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CERTIFICATE AS TO PARTIES, RULINGS, AND RELATED CASES 

(A) Parties and 'Amici. The parties who appeared .b~fore 

the Federal Mine Safety and Health Review Commission are the 

Secretary of Labor and Twentymile Coal Company. The ~arties in 

this Court are the Secretary of Labor, Twentymile Coal Company, 

and the Commission. No amici appeared bef;ore the Commission, 

and there are no amici in this Court. 

(B) Rulings Unde'r Review. Both the Secretary of Labor and 

Twentymile Coal Company seek review of the decision of the.' 

Commission issued on August 12, 2004, in Twentymile Coal Co., 

FMSHRC Docket Nos. WEST 2000-480-R and WEST 2002-131, and 

reported at 26 FMSH,RC 666 (2004). Twentyrnile seeks review of 

the Commission'S a.ctions in finding that Twentymile violated a 

training standard, modifying the withdrawal order alleging the 

violation to a citation, and finding that, as modified, the 

citation gave Twentymile adequate notice of the violation 

alleged. The Secretary se.eks review of the Commission's. action 

in refusing to assess a penalty for Twentymile's violation. 

(C) Related Cases. This case was not previously before 

this Court or any other court. Other than the two dockets, Nos. 

04-1292 and 04-1312, consolidated into one case by order of the 

Court dated September 8, 2004, counsel for the Secretary are 

unaware of any other related cases pending in this Court or any 

other court. 
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STATEMENT REGARDING JURISDICTION 

The Secretary's Statement Regarding Jur1sdiction is set 

fotth in her opening brief, pp. 1~2, and will not be repeated 

here. 
\', 

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES PRESENTED 

1. Whether the Commission acted properly in affirming the 

admin~strative law judge's finding that,Twentymile Coal Company 

violated the training standard at 30 C.F.R. § 48.7(c) when it 

failed to provide new task training to miners engaged in 
I 

unplugging its newly-installed rock chute. 

2. Whether the Commission acted properly in modifying the 

withdrawal order issued by the Secretary under Section 104(g) of 

the Mine Act to a citation under Section 104(a) of the Act. 

3. Whether ,. as modified by the Commission, the Section 

104(a) citation gave Twentymile adequate notice of the violation 

alleged against it. 

PERTINENT STATUTES AND REGULATIONS 

Pertinent statutes and regulations are set forth in the 

bound Addendum to this brief beginning at page A-I. 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

The Secretary's Statement of the Case is set forth in her 

opening brief, pp. 3-15, and will not be repeated here. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

The Secretary's Statement of Facts is set forth in her 

opening brief, pp. 15-22, and will not be repeated here. 



SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

The Secretary of .Labor("Secretary") issued a withdrawal 

order under Section 104(g) of the Mine Act alleging that 

Twentyrnile Coal Co. ("Twentyrnile") violated the new taElk training 

requirement 'at 30 C.F.R. § 48.7(c) by assigning miners' to unplug 
, " 

its newly-installed rock chute without pro~iding them with new 
" 

task training. The administrative law jud·ge affirmed the order, 

as amended, reasoning that unplugging the rock chute oonstituted 

a distinct new task f6r which new task training was required. 

The Federal Mine Safety and Health Review Commission 

("Commission") modified the order toa citation under Section 

104(a) of the Mine Act; and affirmed the citation as so modified. 

The judge's finding that Twentymile violated the new task 

training standard {s both legally correct and supported by 
, 

substantial evidence. The judge correctly found that the 

evidence established that unplugging the rock chute was a 

distinct new task for which new task training was required 

because it was a job that occurs on a "regular basis." The 

judge's finding that Twentyrnile violated the training standard 

can also be affirmed because substantial evidence supports a 

finding that, as a new subtask within the general task of 

"beltman," unplugging the rock chute was a new job for which new 

task training was required. 

Twentymile cannot challenge the Commission majority's 

modification of the Section 104(g) order to a Section 104(a) 

citation because it failed to urge that objection before the 
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Commission, either during oral argument or by filing a motion for 

recone.ideration. In any event, the CommissiC{n majority acted 

proper'ly in modifying the withdrawal order to a citation. 

Sectionl04(a) of the Mine Act authorizes the Secretary to iss~e 

a cita,tion if she believes that a mine qperator has violated any 

standard. 

As modified by the Commis~ion, the Se~tion l04(a) citation 

gave 'Twentyrnile adequate notice of the violation at issue in the 

case. Twentyrnile knew which miners it assigned to perform work 

at the rock chute, and it knew what work assignment it gave those 

miners. Twentyrnile has failed to demonstrate any prejudice to it 

from the wording of the order issued by the Secretary, either as 

originally worded or as amended at the hearing. 

ARGUMENT 

1. 

THE COMMISSION ACTED PROPERLY IN AFFIRMING THE 
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE'S FINDING THAT TWENTYMILE 

VIOLATED THE TRAINING STANDARD AT 30 C.F.R. § 48.7(c) 
WHEN IT FAILED TO PROVIDE NEW TASK TRAINING TO MINERS 
ENGAGED IN UNPLUGGING ITS NEWLY-INSTALLED ROCK CHUTE 

A. Introduction 

The primary issue in this case is whether the Secretary 

properly alleged, and the Commission properly affirmed, that 

Twentyrnile failed to provide required new task training to miners 

it assigned to unplug its newly-installed rock chute. Task 

training is an essential aspect of the Mine Act's overall program 

for providing training to miners to prevent accidents that can 

result in injury or death. See generally S. Rep. No. 95-181, 



95th Cong., 1st Sess. 49-51, reprinted in Senate Subc::ommittee on 

Labor, Committee on Human Resources, 95th Cong., 2nd Sess., 

Legislative History of the Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 

1977 ("Leg. Hi'st."), at 637-39 (1978) (discussing the M'ine' Act's 

training pro~ram ~nd emphasizing that ptoviding health and . 
safety training to miners is "essential" to achieving the goals 

.;1 . 

of the Act). Unlike other types of training, which involve 

formal training subjects and time-in-training requirem'ents and 

must be given at prescribed times or intervals and at particular 

locations, task training is an unstructured type of traini~g that 

is to be given whenever the need arises. "[T]ask training need 

not be formal or elaborate and may be provided readily to miners 

assigned on an ad~, temporary, or limited basis. II 26 FMSHRC 

at 680 (J.A. 186)., 

When a mine operator assigns any miner ,to perform an 

activity that is performed on a regular basis but is new to that 

miner, the operator must, ask itself whether there are any safety 

or health implications of that activity that differ from those of 

tasks in which the miner may already be trained and proficient. 

If so, the operator is required to bring to the attention of the 

miner assigned to perform the new task the manner in which the 

task differs from tasks he has performed in the past, the safety 

and health hazards involved in the task, and how those hazards 

can be minimized or avoided. New task training is easy for mine 

operators to provide -- and is essential to miner health and 

safety. 
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B. Applicable Principles and Standard of Review 

In construing a statute, the Court "look\s first for the 

plain meaning of the text." United States v. Barnes, 295 F.3d 

1354, 1359 (D.C. Cir. 2002). Accord Bullcreek v. NRC, 359 F.3d 

536, 5~1 (D,C. Cir. 2004). If the langu~ge of the statute has a 

"plain and unambiguous meaning," the Court's inquiry ends so long 

as the resulting "statutory scheme is cohe:;:-ent and consistent." 

Barne"s", 295 F.3d at 1359 (quoting Robinson v. Shell Oil Co., 

519 U.S. 337, 340 (1997) (internal quotation marks omitted)). 

Accord Bullcreek, 359 F.3d at 541. 

In deciding whether a statute's meaning is plain, a court 

"must first exhaust the 'traditional tools of statutory 

construction' to determine whether Congress has spoken to the 

precise question at issue. II Natural Resources Defense Council, 

Inc. v. Browner, 57 F.3d 1122, 1125 (D.C. Cir. 1995) (quoting 

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. v. Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc., 

467 U.S. 837, 843 (1984)). "The traditional tools include 

examination of the statute's text, legislative history, and 

structure, as well as its purpose." Bell Atlantic Telephone 

Companies v. FCC, 131 F.3d 1044, 1047 (D.C. Cir. 1997) (internal 

citations omitted) . "If this search yields a clear result, then 

Congress has expressed its intention as to the question * * * " 

Ibid. 
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· ., 
' •. 

"[W]hen the statute is silent or ambiguous with'respect to 

the specific issue, the question for [the] court * * * is 

whether the Secretary's interpretation is a permissible 

construction of the statute." Secretary of Labor v. Excel 
i 

Mining, LLC, 334 r.jd 1, 6 (~.C. Cir. 2003~ (quoting Secretary 

of Labor v. Cannelton Industries, Inc., 86J F.2d 1432, 1435 

(~.C. Cir. 1989) (internal quotation marks omitted)). TheCourt 

should defer to "a reasonable interpretation" by the Secretary. 

Excel, 334 F.3d at 6 (quoting Chevron, 467 U.S. at 844). 

"Moreover, in the statutory scheme of the Mine Act, the 

Secretary's litigating 'position [before the Commission] is as 

much an exercise of delegated lawmaking powers as is the 

Secretary's promulgation of a * * * health and safety standard, 

and is therefore deserving of deference." Excel, 334 ~.3dat 6 

(brackets by the Court) (citations and internal quotation marks 

omitted) . 

An agency's interpretation of a standard the agency has 

promulgated under a statute it is entrusted with administering 

is entitled to deference, and the agency's interpretation must 

be accepted as long as it is not plainly erroneous or 

inconsistent with the language or the purpose of the standard. 

Martin v. OSHRC, 499 U.S. 144, 150-51 (1991); Secretary of Labor 

v. Ohio Valley Coal Co., 359 F.3d 531, 534-35 (D.C. Cir. 2004); 
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Excel, 334 F.3d at 6. A standard must be interpreted in a 

manne~that furthers the purposes of the standard and the 

underlying statute, not in a manner that thwarts those purposes. 

Secretary of Labor v. Western Fuels-Utah, Inc.,' 900 F. 2d 318, 
\,'. 

320 (D. C. Cir. 1990) (a regulation must be interpreted in a 

manner that furthers the safety purpose of the statute); GAF 

Corp." .v. OSHRC, 561 F.2d 913, 915 (D.C. ·Cir. 1977) (a regulation 

must be interpreted in a manner that furthers the purpose of the 

, 
regulation) . 

~inally, the factual findings of the administrative law 

judge must be affirmed if they are supported by substantial 

evidence on the record as a whole. Donovan on behalf of Chacon 

v. Phelps Dodge Corp., 709 F.2d 86, 92 (D.C. Cir. 1983) 

(applying Section 113(d) (2) (A) (ii) of the Mine Act, 30 U:S.C. 

§ 823 (d) (2) (A) (ii)). "Substantial evidence" means such 

"relevant evidence as a reasonable mind might accept as adequate 

to support [the judge's] conclusion." American Fed. of State, 

County & Municipal Employees Capital Area Council 26 v. FLRA, 

395 F.3d 443, 447 (D.C. Cir. 2005). The "possibility of drawing 

two inconsistent conclusions from the evidence does not prevent 

[a judge's] finding from being supported by substantial 

evidence." Schoenbohm v. FCC, 204 F.3d 243, 246 (D.C. Cir.), 

cert. denied, 531 u.s: 968 (2000). 
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" 

C. The Judge's Finding that Twentymile Violated 30·C.F.R. 
§ 48.7(c) Because Unplugging the Rock Chute Constituted 
a Distinct "Task"· for Which New Task Training Was 
Required Is Supported by Substantial Evidence and 
Accords with Applicable Law1 

1. The judge's interpietation of the standard i~ !easonable 

Subpart A of "36,c.F.R. Part 48, which-applies to 

underground miners, sets forth requirement8 with respeGt ·to five 

cat~gories of training: new miner training, experience¢ mirier 

training, new task training, annual refresher training, and 

hazard recognition and avoidance training. Section 48.7(c} 'of 

Subpart A, which pertains to new task training and is the 

provision at issue in this case, states in relevant part: 

Miners assigned a new task * * * shall be 
instructed in the safety and health aspects 
and safe. work procedures of the task * * *2 
prior to per~orming such task. 3 

Commissioners Beatty, Jordan, and Young affirmed the 
judge's finding of a violation on this ground. 26 FMSHRC at 671 
(J.A. 177). As discussed below in subsection 0, Chairman Duffy 
and Commissioner Suboleski affirmed the judge's finding ofa 
violation on the ground that, as a subtask within the general 
task of "beltman," unplugging the rock chute required new task 
training. That ground was the ground the Secretary advanced 
before the judge. 

2 New task training may be given "by a qualified trainer, or 
a supervisor experienced in the assigned task, or other person 
experienced in the assigned task." 30 C.F.R. § 48.7(e). See 
Tr. 195, 253 (J.A. 126, 141). 

It is uncontested that, if any task training was required in 
this case, it was task training required by Section 48.7(c). 
25 FMSHRC at 383 (J.A. 163); Twentymile Opening Br. 16; Tr. 113 
(J.A. 106). It is also uncontested that none of the six miners 
named in the amended order received task training in unplugging 
the rock chute before engaging in that activity on June 6, 2000. 
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Tl).e term "task," as used throughout Subpart A, is defined as "a 

, work assignment that includes duties of a job that occur on a 

regular basis and which requires physical abilities and job 

knowledge." 30 C.F.R. § 48.2(f). Althqugh neither Section 

48.7(c) nor Section 48.2(f) explicitly addresses whether the job 

of unplugging Twentymile's rock chute constituted a distinct 

"task" for which new task training was required, the judge 

propeFly determined that, read in a safety-promoting context, 

those provisions are reasonably interpreted to require just 

that. 25 FMSHRC at 382-84 (J.A. 162-64). 

In determining whether the job of unplugging the rock 

chute occurred on a "regular basis,,,q the judge considered 

Ex. G - 8 (J. A. 33 - 3 7) i Tr. 32 J 39, 125 1 128 (J. A . 85, 87, 109). 

Citing the definition of "regular" in Webster's Third New 
Intn'l Dictionary (2002) at 1913, the judge correctly held that 
the phrase "regular basis" in Section 48.2(f) connotes 
"repetition and recurrence." 25 FMSHRC at 384 (J.A. 164). The 
judge reasonably concluded "[w]hile there may be a point at 
which a recurrence is so distant as to render it outside the 
standard, a job that recurs as much as two or three times a year 
is of the kind * * * contemplated within [the standard's] 
meaning." Ibid .. See also 26 FMSHRC at 676-78 (J.A. 182-84). 
It is established law that statutory and regulatory terms are 
ordinarily to be given their common dictionary meanings. 
Indiana Michigan Power Co. v. Dept. of Energy, 88 F.3d 1272, 
1275 (D.C. Cir. 1996); Walker Stone Co., Inc. v. Secretary of 
Labor, 156 F.3d 1076, 1081 (10th Cir. 1998). 

The dictionary definition of "regular" applies to something 
that recurs at "stated, fixed or uniform intervals" (emphasis' 
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whether a "reasonably prudent operator familiar with -the mining 

industry and the protective purposes of the standard [would] 

ha~e recognized that unplugging the rock chute would occur on a 

regular basis * * * " 25 FMSHRC at 383-84 (J.A. 163-64). After 

reviewing the recoid -evidertce, the judge answered that q0estion 

in the affirmative. 25" FMSHRC at 384 (J.A~I 164). Recogn'izing 

that the newly-installed rock chute had never become p~ugg~d 

before, the judge found that Twentymile reasonably should have 

anticipated that the chute would become plugged on a regular 

basis. Ibid. The judge inferred this from the fact that 

Twentymile had constructed the rock chute with four access doors 

and two internal m00itoring devices to indicate when material 

stopped flowing in. the chute, and the fact that other transfer 

chutes at the mine had become plugged on a regular basis. Ibid. 

See Tr. 86, 163 (J.A. 99, 118). 

The judge recognized that determining whether a job occurs 

on a "regular basis" depends on "the conditions and work 

practices existing at the particular mine involved * * * " 

supplied) -- and the judge reasonably stated that the unplugging 
job would recur as much as two or three times a year. 
R. Lincoln Derrick, Twentymile's own safety manager, 
acknowledged that task training was given for the analogous 
activity of moving longwall equipment, even though such moves 
occurred only approximately every eight months. Tr. 294-95 
(J.A. 151-52). 
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25 FMSHRC at 383 (J.A. 163). Twentymile asserts that, because 

S~c:tio'p 48.2 (f) 's definition of "task" is phm.sed in terms of 

job duties that "occur on a regular basis" (emphasis supplied), 

the Commission erred in affirming the judge's Linding by 
'I.', 

engaging in "speculation" as to whether the job of unplugging 

the rock chute would occur on a regular basis. Twentymile 

Opening Br. 19-23. Twentymile is mistaken. Because the rock 

chute was newly installed, one cannot look to the history of the 

I 

rock chute to answer the question. Using common sense and the 

rule at teason, the judge in this case could only lbok to ·the 

construction of the rock chute, which indicated recognition of.a 

real possibility that the rock chute would become plugged, 'and 

to the fact that other chutes at the mine had become plugged, to 

determine whether the operator reasonably should have 

anticipated5 that the rock chute would become plugged on a 

regular basis. 6 

5 Predicting future events on the basis of presently known 
facts is hardly a practice unheard of in the law. For example, 
"[h]earings on preliminary injunctions necessarily look to the 
future and decisions must rest on comparative, tentative 
assessments of the course of events if the injunction is.issued, 
and if it is not." FTC v. Weyerhaeuser Co., 665 F. 2d 1072, 1080 
(D.C. Cir. 1981). 

6 Twentymile is. also mistaken in suggesting that the judge 
erred in considering the history of chutes becoming plugged 
"regularly in other mines." Twentymile Opening Br. 20. The 
judge reasonably confined his analysis to the construction of 
the rock chute and to the history of other 6hutesat this mine 
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The approach ctdvocated by Twentymile that one can find 

that a job duty "occur[ s] on a regular basis" only after it has 

occurred on a regular basis -- stands the logic and the purpose, 

of the new task training requirement on its head. If miners , 

, " 

assigned to a job duty must repeatedly be subjected to the 

hazards inherent in that assignment before;' it can be said to 

occtir on a regular basis, those miners will repeatedly, be 

subjected, without training, to the very hazards that new task 

training is intended to address. Under Twentymile's apprQach, 

,the very element,that made task traihing in this case so 

important -- i.e., the 'fact that the task had not been performed 

before -- would mea~ that new task training was not required. 

Conversely, under Twentymile's approach, waiting until a miner 

has repeatedly engaged in a job duty before it can be considered 

to occur with regularity would mean that the task is no longer 

"new" to that miner -- which misses the very purpose of new: task, 

training. The Secretary cannot have intended an anomalous 

interpretation under which task training is not required 

precisely when it is most needed. See Chemical Mfrs. Ass'n v. 

EPA, 919 F.2d 158, 165 (D.C. Cir. 1990) (rejecting as "anomalous 

at best" an interpretation that would subject to less stringent 

becoming plugged. 2-5 FMSHRC at 384 (J.A. 164). See Tr. 171, 
190-91, 222, 223, 227-28 (J.A. ,120, 125, 133, 134, 135). 
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regulation facilities that Congress identified as paitic0larly 

h~zardpus) . 

By definition, new task training is particularly 

appropriate, and particularly important, in cases involving 
..... 

newly-installed equipment. As the Commission majority stated, 

[T]he installation of a new piece of 
equipment requires an operator to consider 
whether tasks involving the equipment will 
occur on a regular basis. Where a task 
cannot be scheduled, but is reasonably 
foreseeable as a recurring duty with 
discrete health and safety concerns, an 
operator is expected to provide proper 
planning and communication to ensure that 
workers performing the task receive 
appropriate training. To hold otherwise 
would be to defer training necessary to 
guard against the hazards associated with 
the job until an unfortunate experience 
ratifies the need for task training. Jams, 
clogs, or other failures are, of course, not 
scheduled events. 

26 FMSHRC at 678 (J.A. 184). As the Commission further stated, 

imposing a "literal definition"·of the term "regular" would 

"create a situation in which the health and safety aspects of 

events that are reasonably foreseen as recurring, but not at 

scheduled or fixed intervals, would escape the mine's training 

program[,] * * * [c]ontrary to the general intent of the Mine 

Act and more specifically to the training provisions." 

Ibid. 
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' .. 

Applying a rigidly literalistic interpretation <::Jf the 

phrase "occur on a reg'ular basis" to Subpart A's new task 

~raining provision would be particularly inappropriate because 

that phrase appears in the definitional section that applies 

. '. 
throughout Subpart Ai and hence is couched'in general en6ugh 

terms to be applicable to all Subpart A training requirements 

whe~e it appears. When the definition of "task" is sp~~ifically 

applied to new task tr~ining, it must be interpreted in a manner 

that is consistent with the purpose of new task training._ .See 

2ANorman J. Singer, Statutes and St~tutory Construction 

§ 47.07, at 230 (6th ed. 2000) ("In order to avoid repugnance 

with other parts of, the act and conflict with legislative 

intent, the words ~in a statutory definition] may be restricted 

or expanded by the subject matter") (footnote omitted). See 

also Cole v. U.S. Capital, Inc., 389 F.3d 719, 725-27 (7th Cir. 

2004) (a statutory definition must be interpreted in the context 

of the purpose of the statutory provision to which it is 

applied); U.S. Dep't of Labor v. North Carolina Growers Ass'n, 

377 F.3d 345, 353 (4th Cir. 2004) (same). The judge's 

interpretation of the phrase "occur on a regular basis" in this 

case advances the purpose of the new task training provi~ion; 

Twentymile's interpretation vitiates it. 
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Twentymile also suggests that, because no evidence was 

presen'ted that the rock chute became plugged ,again after June 6, 
, " 

2000, the judge was required to infer that the chute would not 

become plugged on a regular basis. Twentymile ,Opening Br. 13, 
\'. 

18, 24. Again, Twentymile is mistaken. The fact that the chute 

may not have become plugged again after June 6, 2000,7 does not 

establ.ish that, on June 6, 2000, Twentymile should not 

reasonably have anticipated that it would become plugged again, 

and h~nce have provided new task training. More important, it 

is uncontested that after June 6, 2000, Twentymile made 

significant alterations to the chute for the very purpose of 

reducing the likelihood that it would become plugged again, 

including the installation of additional plug indication 

switches at each access door, a permanently mounted washing 

system, and two electromagnetic vibrators. Ex. R-5 (J.A. 75-

76); Tr. 179-180 (J.A. 122). Those alterations affirmatively 

indicate that the operator anticipated that, after June 6, 2000, 

the chute, as configured on June 6, 2000, was likely to become 

plugged on a regular basis. Under the judge's analysis, the 

issue in this case is whether the operator reasonably should 

have anticipated that the chute, as configured at the time of 

7 There is, of course, no record evidence as to whether the 
rock chute became plugged again after the evidentiary hearing 
closed in May 2002. 
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". 
the events in question, would become plugged on a regular basis, 

and hence should have provided the miners with appropria~e task 

tr~ining before assigning them to unplug the chute. 

Twentymile's approach would defeat the safety purpose of the new 

task training standird bec~use it would permit an operatbr to 

justify a failure to p~ovide training entirely on the basis of 

operational changes it made after the fact -- i.e., af~er the 

operation for which training was needed was completed. 

Twentymile is also incorrect in its assertion that toe 

secretary must establish that any individual miner will be 

~egularly exposed to the hazards inherent in the task before 

that miner can ber~quired to receive task training. Twentymile 

Opening Br. 16-19., Section 48.2{f) defines "task" as "a work 

assignment that includes duties of a job that occur on a regular 

basis * * * " (Emphasis supplied). By the plain language of 

Section 48.2 (f), it is the nature of the job assigned to. the 

miner i.e., a job that occurs "on a regular basis" at the 

that determines whether it constitutes a "task" for 

which training is required, not whether the job will be 

regularly performed by a particular miner. The hazards 

associated with a new task threaten the miner assigned to 

8 Unless the requirement for task training was limited to 
jobs that occur on a regular basis, it would be difficult, if 
not impossible, to find someone at the mine qualified to 
instruct miners in such tasks. 
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perform that task, and may threaten others, even if that miner 

i~ onry assigned to perform it once. If Twentymil~'s· 

interpretation were accepted, an operator could assign a 

different untrained miner every time a regular1y occurring task 
\', 

needs to be performed and never provide task training to any of 

the miners, thereby exacerbating the hazards of the task by 

ensuring that only untrained miners perform it. There could be 

few more obvious ways of ensuring that miners will get hurt. 

~. Substantial evidence supports the judge's finding 

Substantial evidence supports the judge's finding that 

Twentymile reasonably should have anticipated that the rock 

chute would become plugged on a regular basis. It was "obvious" 

to William Denning, MSHA District 9 Staff Assistant to the 

District Manager, that the four access doors designed into the 

side of the rock chute were installed to facilitate all types of 

maintenance, including maintenance to "keep the material flowing 

pr6perly through that chute." Tr. 86, 112-13 (J.A. 99, 105-06) 

See also Tr. 146 (J.A. 114). Twentymile also constructed the 

rock chute with two internal monitoring devices that would 

notify the operator if material stopped moving through the 

chute. Tr. 163 (J.A. 118). The other chutes at the mine became 

plugged on a regular basis, as often as every four to five 

months, and required unplugging by the conveyor maintenance 
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"~ 

crew. Tr. 171, 190-91, 222, 223, 227-28 (J.A. 120, 125, 133, 

134,135). Finally, bhe fact that the rock chute became plugged 

after less than two weeks of operation supports the judge's 

finding that Twentymile reasonably should have anticip,ated that 

it would become plugged on a regular basis: The judge's 'finding 

that it was reasonably 'likely that the rock chute would become 

plu~ged on a regular basis does not represent "a glos~ of 

speculation and anticipation," as Twentymile contends 

(Twentymile Opening Br. 20); it represents an exercise of,,,tne 

judge's authority to draw "reasonabl~ inferences * * * from the 

evidence." United States Testing Co. v. NLRB, 160 F.3d 14, 18 

(D. C. Cir. 1998). ,Under the "substantial evidence" standa,rd of 

review, a factfinder's reasonable inferences are owed deference 

by the Court. Ibid. 

Twentymile argues that unplugging the rock chute was not a 

"new" task because there were no hazards associated with 

performing work around the newly-installed rock chute that the 

miners were not previously trained to recognize in performing 

other work. Twentymile Opening Br. 24-26. Twentymile is 

incorrect on two grounds. First, simply because a danger 

similar to a danger involved in unplugging the rock chute 

existed elsewhere in the mine does not mean that such a danger 

would have been recognized by a miner in the context of the rock 
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chute or that the means of avoiding such a danger would have 

bee,n t}1e same at the rock chute as elsewhere.\ For example, the 

design of the rock chute made spills from its multiple access 

doors more likely than spills elsewhere (where ,chutes did not 
\'. 

have access doors), and taking shelter under the rock chute's 

platforms (as, by happenstance, miners Winey and Fadely were 

able ,to do) was a safety measure unavailable elsewhere. Tr. 40 

(J.A. 87). 

Second, the rock chute did pose dangers dissimilar to those 

encountered elsewhere in the mine. For example, while other 

'transfer chutes at the mine were smaller and angled at 

approximately 60 degrees from the horizontal, the rock chute 

descended at a straight 90 degrees. Tr. 181, 222 (J.A. 123, 

133). The dangers inherent in the rock chute's unique design 

included the openings that miners and material could fall 

through, the access doors that might be opened or, if insecurely 

closed, corne open when they should not, confined working spaces, 

narrow landings, and high vertical ladders. Tr. 42, 111 

(J.A. 88, 105). Indeed, the injuries sustained by miner Webb 

illustrate precisely what could happen when a miner was 

permitted to work at the rock chute without task training. 9 The 

9 The record indicates that the lack of task training 
probably contribbted to the ~ccident. Ex. G-5(J.A. 26-27); 
Tr. 117, 239 (J.A. 107, 138). 
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nature of the task,training required to be given to miners 

before they were assigned to unplug the rock chute was 4~scribed 

with particularity by Inspector Gibson and included training in 

"opening and closing doors * * *, ascending and descending of , . 

the ladder * * * [, ,. and] ha zard recognitiol'l" at the chute. 

Tr. 62 (J.A. 93). See also Exs. G-4, G-12;' (J.A. 16, 44-54); 

Tr. 111, 119 (J.A. 105, 107). 

D. The Judge's Finding that Twentymile Violated 30 C.F.R. 
§ 48.7(c) Should Also Be Affirmed Because, As a.Subtask 
Wi thin the General Tas k of "Bel tman," Unplugging the '. 
Rock Chute Required New Task Training lO 

Even if the judge did not act properly in finding that 

Twentymile reasonably should have anticipated that the rock 

chute would become plugged on a regular basis -- and, as 
, 

established above, he did the Secretary carried her burden of 

proof in another manner. As she argued to the judge at the 

hearing and to the Commission on review, the Secretary carried 

her burden of proof because she established (1) that the rock 

chute was an integral part and extension of the mine's existing 

10 Commissioner Suboleski and Chairman Duffy concurred in 
finding that the standard was violated, but did so on the basis 
of this rationale. 26 FMSHRC at 671, 689-91, 692 (J.A. 177, 
195-97, 198). Contrary to Twentymile's suggestion (Twentymile 
Opening Br. 22), Commissioner Suboleski did "join in the 
majority decision as to the fact of the violation"; he simply 
did so on the basis of the rationale advanced by the Secretary 
at trial, rather than on the basis of the analysis adopted by 
the judge. 
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conveyor system; (2) that the existing conveyor system required 

the unplugging of transfer chutes on a regular basis; and 

(3) that the rock chute posed a distinct set of safety hazards 

to miners working around it. II 

The rock chu£e"was an integral part and extension of the 

mine's conveyor system. Tr. 40-41, 106, 145 (J.A. 87-e8; 104, 

114). In fact, the rock chute replaced a series of fqur 

conveyor belts. Tr.l~9 (J.A. 120). The rock chute was one of 

the mine's several transfer chutes. Tr. 228, 229 (J.A. 135). 

Maintaining the entire conveyor 'system was a daily activity 

for the mine's beltmen. Tr. 66-67, 113, 192, 228 (J.A. 94, 106, 

125, 135). The pos~tion of "beltman" includes working at 

transfer chutes. See Ex. G-10 (J.A. 38-40) (position 

description of beltman); Tr. 107-09, 193, 230 (J.A. 104-05,126, 

135) . The existing conveyor system required the unplugging of 

transfer chutes on a regular basis. Tr. 190-92, 223, 227-28 

(J.A. 125, 134, 135). 

Finally, working at the rock chute was a "subtask" within 

the general task of "beltman"; it posed its own distinct dangers 

11 The judge and the Commission did not rely on or address 
this argument below. On appeal to the Commission, however, the 
Secretary, as the prevailing party on the merits, may advance an 
argument that would provide another avenue by which the 
Commission could have reached the same result. Dandridge v. 
Williams, 397 u.S. 471, 475-76 n.6 (1970); LaShawn A., by Moore 
v. Kelly, 990 F.2d 1319, 1325 (D.C. Cir. 1993), cert. denied, 
510 U.S. 1044 (1994). 
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and therefore required its own task training. Tr. 109, 149 

(j .. A. )05, 115). As with any substantially new acti vi ty within 

a miner's general job description (such as operating a new truck 

assigned to a truck driver or maintaining a new piece of 
\'. 

machinery assigned to a mechanic), unplugging the rock chute 

presented its own specific dangers and thus required specific 

tas.k ·training to address those dangers .. Tr. 86, 121 (J. A. 99, 

108). See Tr. 237 (J.A. 137). A number of those dangers were 

ass~ciated with working around the rock chute regardless of 

whether the job was to unplug the chute or to perform some other 

type of maintenance on it. Tr. 86 (J.A. 99). Accordingly, 

Twentymile should have provided new task training with respect 

to the rock chute before sending any miners to perform any work 

at the chute. 

Contrary to Twentymile's suggestion (Twentymile Opening Sr. 

23-25), it is not sufficient that an operator provide task 

training only in the dangers associated with a general job 

description such as "beltman." Tr. 126 (J.A. 109). As Roderic 

Breland, MSHA Western Regional Manager for Educational Field 

Services, testified, Twentymile has recognized "elemental 

breakdowns of job occupations [and] recognize [d) there are tasks 

within the overall task of a beltman." Tr. 125 (J.A. 109). See 

also Tr. 235, 237 (J.A. 137). Thus, beltmen were task-trained 
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in belt moves and splices. Ex. G-8 (J.A. 33-37); Tr; 125 

(J.A. 109). See also Ex. G-12 (J.A.44-54). Indeed, Crew 

Foreman Winey set forth "cleaning plugged chute" as the "task" 

being performed at the time of the accident on Twentym~le's own 

incident investigit{on forci. Ex. G-11 .(J.A. 41); Tr.238 

(J. A. 137). .;1 

The training required for any particular task dep~nds 'on 

the miner's work duties and his exposure to dangers. Tr. 112 

(J.A. 105). As Wihey, Twentymile's own witness, recognized,' 

task training needs to be "updated fairly routinely. It's 

ongoing." Tr. 240 (J.~. 138). "Partial training" in the 

general task, i.e.,. training that adequately addresses the new 

subtask, is all that is required; in fact, that is the manner in 

which task training is normally provided. Tr. 120-121,. 240, 290 

(J.A. 107-08) .12 

As new tasks are developed at the mine, it lS the 

operator's responsibility to determine "what dangers are 

associated with those new tasks and what task training miners 

assigned to those tasks will need. Tr. 129-131, 289 (J.A. 110, 

150). Min'ers assigned to such tasks without task training are a 

12 Edwin Brady, Twentymile's conveyance manager, acknowledged 
that there are numerous "tasks within the job of beltman" and 
that "[a]n underground conveyance system is one that continuously 
changes * * *." Tr. 155-56, 195 (J.A. 116, 126). Brady stated 
that Twentymile provided task training for several subtasks 
performed by beltmen, including belt moves, splicing, and 
winders. Tr. 203-04 (J.A. 128) 
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danger not only to themselves, but to others working around 

t 11 em . ". T r. 4 4 ( J . A . 8 8) . 

In short, as the serious accident in this case illustrates, 

assignment to perform a new element of an existing task that 
\', 

poses its own set of dangers -- in this case, unplugging the 

rock chute as part of general conveyor maintenance -- requires 

task :training in that new element. Tr. '86, 98, 107 (J.A. 99, 

102, 104). Twentymile's failure to provide such training with 

respe~t to unplugging the rock chute violated Section 48.7(c). 

II. 

THE COMMISSION ACTED PROPERLY IN MODIFYING THE ORDER 
ISSUED BY THE SECRETARY UNDER SECTION 104(g) OF THE 

MINE ACT TO A CITATION UNDER SECTION 104(a) OF THE ACT 

A. Twentymile's Argument Is Not Properly Before the Court 

A three-member Commission majority, reasoning that a 

withdrawal order under Section 104(g) of the Mine Act is 

statutorily required to specify the miners being withdrawn and 

to be issued on the spot, and determining that the order issued 

in this case failed to satisfy those requirements, found that 

the order was invalid. 26 FMSHRC 672-75 (J.A. 178-81). 

Emphasizing that the fact of violation survived, however, and 

exercising the Commission's statutory authority to modify 

orders, the Commission majority modified the order issued under 

Section 104(g) of the Act to a citation under Section 104(a). 
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26 FMSHRC at 672 (J .A. 178) (citing Section 105 (d) of the Act, 

30 U.S.C. § 815(d)).13, 

Twentymile asserts that the Commission acted improperly 

because, Twentymile argues, a withdrawal order under S~ction 

, ' ' 

104(g) is the only remedy the Mine Act permits for failure to 

train miners. Twentymlle Opening Br. 29-3:J.. Twentymile 'failed 

to urge this argument before the Commission, however, ~ither 

during oral argument, when the Commission sua sponte raised the 

possibility of modifying the Section 104(g) order to a Section 

104(a) citation, or by filing a petition for reconsideration 

after the Commission issued its decision. See 29 C.F.R. 

§ 2700.78 (permittirg parties to file petitions for 

reconsideration). ,Section 106(a) (1) of the Mine Act, 30 U.S.C. 

§ 816 (a) (1), states that, absent "extraordinary circums.tances," 

n[n]o objection that has not been urged before the Commission 

shall be considered by the court * * *." Because Twentymile 

failed to urge the argument in question before the Commission, 

and because that failure is not excused by the existence of 

extraordinary circumstances, the argument cannot be considered 

by the Court. Woelke & Romero Framing, Inc. v. NLRB, 456 u.S. 

13 Commissioners Suboleski and Jordan found it unnecessary to 
reach this issue. 26 FMSHRC at 689 n.28, 693 n.29 (J.A. 195 
n.28, 199 n. 29). The Secretary believes that the majority was 
authorized to modify the order to a citation; the Secretary 
takes no position as to whether, in the circumstances, the 
majority was required to do so. 
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645, 665-66 (1982) (applying statutory language identical to 

S~c,tidp 106(a) (1) IS); Contractors' Labor PooL, Inc. v~ NLRB, 

323 F.3d 1051, 1061-62 (D.C. Cir. 2003) (same); Lee Lumber & 

Building Material Corp. v. NLRB, 310 F.3d 209, .216-17 (D.C. Cir. 
\'. 

2002) (same). 

B. Twentymile's Argument Is Not Persuasive 

,In any event"Twentymile's argument is unpersuasive. 

Section 104(a) states in relevant part: 

If, upon inspection or investigation, 
the Secretary or [her] authorized 
representative believes that an operator of 
a coal or other mine * * * has violated this 
Act, or any mandatory health or safety 
standard, rule, order, or regulation 
promulgated pursuant to this Act, [s] he 
shall, with reasonable promptness, issue a 
citation to the operator. 

30 U.S.C. § 814 (a) (emphasis supplied). The language of 

Section 104(a) could hardly be plainer: the Secretary is 

authorized to issue a citation if she believes that a mine 

operator has violated ~ standard. See Otis Elevator Co. v. 

Secretary of Labor, 921 F.2d 1285, 1290 (D.C. Cir. 1990) ("the 

phrase 'any independent contractor performing services * * * at 

[a] mine' means just that -- any independent contractor 

performing services at a mine") (footnote omitted) . (discossing 

Section 3(d) of the Mine Act, 30 U.S.C. § 802(d)). 

Nothing in Section 104(g) militates against stich a reading 
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, " '. 
of the language of 'Section 104(a) .14 Section 104(g) merely 

authorizes the Secreta~y to issue a withdrawal order if, she 

finds that a miner has not received the training required by the 

Secretary; it contains no language that relates in any, way to 

issuance of a cita'ti'on under Section 104 (a)' for violation of a 

training standard. It is a fundamental principle of s~atutory 

construction that when two statutory provisions are inyolved, 

the provisions must be'interpreted, if possible, in a manner 

that gives effect to the language of both. Independent 

Insurance Agents of America, Inc. v; Hawke, 211 F.3d 638, 643-44 

(D.C. Cir. 2000); Halv~rson v. Slater, 129 F.3d 180, 185 

(D.C. Cir. 1997); Q~-Zhuo v. Meissner, 70 F.3d 136, 139 

(D.C. Cir. 1995) .. An interpretation that the Mine Act both 

14 

part: 
Section 104(g) of the Mine Act provides in relevant 

If, upon any inspection or 
investigation * * * the Secretary * * * 
shall find employed at a coal or other mine 
a miner who has not received the requisite 
safety training as determined under section 
115 of the Act, the Secretary * * * shall 
issue an order under this section which 
declares, such miner to be a hazard to 
himself and to others, and requiring that 
such miner be immediately withdrawn from the 
coal or other mine, and be prohibited from 
entering such mine until [the] Secretary 
determines that such miner has received the 
training required * * * 

30 U.S.C. § 814 (g) (1). 
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authorizes the Secretary to issue a Section 104(g) order 

wi'thdr~wing untrained miners and authorizes tl1e Secretary to 

issue a Section 104(a) citation alleging a training violation 

comports with that principle. 15 Twentymile's interpretation 
'I.', 

flouts that principle because it effectively rewrites the 

statutory language by inserting the word "only" into the Act 

where· Congress did not use it (i.e., Seotion 104(g» and 

deleting the word "any" from the Act where Congress did use it 

(i.e.; Section 104(a». 

15 For the reasons stated above, the Secretary submits that 
the interpretation advanced above reflects the plain meaning of 
the statute. If the statute does not have a plain meaning -
i.e., if it is ambiguous -- the Secretary submits that her 
interpretation is reasonable and entitled to deference. "[I]n 
the statutory scheme of the Mine Act, 'the Secretary's 
litigating position [before the Commission] is as much an 
exercise of delegated lawmaking powers as is the Secretary's 
promulgation of a health and safety standard,' and is therefore 
deserving of deference." Excel, 334 F.3d at 6 (citation 
omitted). An agency interpretation is entitled to "'particular 
deference'" if it is an interpretation "'of longstanding 
duration[.] '" rd. at 7-8 (quoting Barnhart v. Walton, 535 u.S. 
212, 220 (2002». Although the Secretary did not issue a 
Section 104(a) citation in this case, the Secretary's 
longstanding practice has been to issue Section 104(a) 
citations, where appropriate, in training cases. See, ~., 
Western Fuels-Utah, 900 F.2d at 319-20 (the Secretary issued a 
Section 104(g) order and a Section 104(a) citation); Mingo Logan 
Coal Co., 19 FMSHRC 246,247 (1997), aff'd, 133 F.3d 916 
(4 th Cir. 1998) (Table). See generally MSHA Program Policy 
Manual, Vol. I, "Section 104 (g) (1) Orders of Withdrawal ..... -
Untrained Miners" (May 16, 1996) (describing the circumstances 
in which MSHA issues a Section 104(a) citation for a training 
violation), available at www.msha.gov ("Compliance Info"). 
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In addition to disregarding the statutory language, 

Twentymile's argument defies cornmon sense. As the legislative 

history explains, inadequate miner training was one of Congress' 

principal concerns in enacting the Mine Act. S. Rep. No. 95-181 

at 4 -5, 49-51, repri'nted in Leg. Hist. at 592-93, 637-39.' If 

Twentymile's argument were accepted, howev,er, the Secreta'ry 

coul'd take enforcement action against inadequate train~ng'-'-

i.e., issue a Section 104(g) withdrawal order -- only if an MSHA 

inspector were on the spot, i.e., present when inadequately' 

trained miners were present. 16 Under 'such a scheme, training 

violations would be more difficult for the Secretary to combat 

than other violations -- which, under the terms of Section 

104(a), an MSHA inspector who believes a violation "has 

occurred" may cite even if he was not on the spot when ,it 

occurred. See Emerald Mines Co. v. FMSHRC, 863 F.2d 51, 58 

(D. C. Cir. 1988) (interpreting similar terms in Section 

104 (d) (1) of the Act, 30 U.S.C. § 814 (d) (1). The notion that 

Congress intended the Secretary to have diminished enforcement 

authority when combating one of the problems with which Congress 

16 MSHA inspectors are not always present in mines. MSHA is 
statutorily required to inspect underground mines four times a 
year and surface mines two times a year. Section 103(a) of the 
Mine Act, 30 U.S.C. § 813(a). 
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was most concerned is "anomalous at best." Chemical Mfrs. 

A~sln~ 919 F.2d at 165. 

In short, Congress did not intend the Secretary to have 

diminished enforcem~nt authority with respect to training 

~ , 
violations; it intended her to have enhanced enforcement 

authority i.e., authority to issue a Section 104(g) order and 

autho~ity to issue a Section 104(a) citation with respect to 

training violations. I7 The legislative history does not describe 

the Section 104(g) order as an exclusive enforcement sanction; 

it describes it as a "special enforcement sanction[.]" S. Rep. 

No. 95-181 at 50, reprinted in Leg. Hist. at 638. 

Implicitly invoking the maxim expressio unius est exclusio 

alterius, Twentymile attempts to prop up its argument by 

pointing to the fact that Section 107(a) of the Mine Act, 

30 U.S.C. § 817(a), specifically states that the issuance of a 

withdrawal order does not preclude the issuance of Section 

17 Moreover, Section 110(a) of the Mine Act provides: 

The operator of a coal or other mine in 
which a violation occurs of a mandatory 
health or safety standard or who violates 
any other provision of this Act, shall.be 
assessed a civil penalty by the Secretary 
* * * 

30 U.S.C. § 820(a). If the Secretary were precluded from citing 
training violations because they were not observed while they 
were occurring, but were discovered after-the-fact, she would be 
unable to fully implement the clear mandate of Section 110(a). 
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104(a) citation, and Section 104(g) does not so state. 

Twentymile Opening Br.' 29-31. The expressio uni us maxim, 

however, is a non-dispositive principle whose force in a 

particular situation "'depends entirely on context * * * '" 

Martini v. Federal National Mortgage Ass'n; 178 F.3d 1336, 1342-

43 (D.C. Cir. 1999), c~rt. dismissed, 5~8 U.S. 1147 (2000) 

(quoting Shook v. District of Columbia Financial Respon~ibility 

& Management Assistance Auth'y, 132 F.3d 775, 782 rD~C. Cir. 

1998)). The maxim loses force when there are "other plausible 

explanations for an omission" -- a possibility that "grow[s] 

more likely as the contrasted contexts grow more remote from 

each other." Clinchfield Coal Co. v. FMSHRC, 895 F.2d 773, 779 

(D.C. Cir.), cert .. denied, 498 U.S. 849 (1990). This Court has 

frequently found the maxim, standing alone, to be "too thin a 

reed" to support an argument that Con~ress has unambiguously 

addressed an issue (Martini, 178 F.3d at 1343 (citation and 

internal quotation marks omitted) (collecting cases)), and has 

stated that an agency's refusal to read an ambiguous statute in 

the manner suggested by the maxim is entitled to deference if 

the agency's interpretation "is otherwise reasonable." Texas 

Rural Legal Aid, Inc. v. Legal Services Corp., 940 F.2d 685, 

694 (D.C. Cir. 1991). 
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In this case, there is a plausible explanation other than 

Twe,nty'\,I1iIe I S for the fact that. Section 107 (a), specifies that the 

issuance of a withdrawal order does not preclude the issuance of 

a Section 104(a) citation, and Section 104(g) does not. 
\', 

Section 104(g) pertain~ to situations that are violations of a 

training standard. Because Congress had already made clear at 

the beginning of Section 104 that the Secretary could issue a 

Section 104(a) citation for a violation of "any standard" 

-- a ~hrase that plainly included a violation of a training 

standard -- Congress had no need to make that clear again in 

Section 104(g). In contrast, Section 107(a) pertains to 

situations "imminent hazards" -- that mayor may not be 

violations of a standard. See Section 3(j) of the Mine Act, 

30 U.S.C. § 802(j) (defining "imminent danger"). Because the 

situations Section 107(a) addresses are not necessarily 

violations of a standard, Congress may have felt a need to make 

clear that, if the situation in a particular case were a 

violation of a standard as well as an imminent danger, the 

Secretary could issue a Section 104(a) citation as well as a 

Section 107(a) withdrawal order. 

In short, because Section 107(a) is relatively remote in 

placement from Section 104(a), and because Section 107(a) 

addresses a different class of situations than Section 104(a), 
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Congress may well have felt a need in drafting Section 107(a) 

"to clarify what might' be doubtful" -- "in Macbeth's words, 'to 

make assurance doubly sure'" -- a need it did not feel in 

drafting Section 104(g). Shook, 132 F.3d at 782. Par~icularly 

in light of such ~ ~lausible explanation, Twentymile's r~liance 

on the expressio unius maxim is insufficieftt to support an 

argument that, as shown above, is inconsistent with th,e 

statutory language and' common sense to begin with. 

III. 

AS MODIFIED BY THE COMMISSION, THE 
SECTION l04(a) CITATION GAVE TWENTYMILE 

ADEQUATE NOTICE'OF THE VIOLATION ALLEGED AGAINST IT 

Twentymile argues that the Section 104{g) order, as amended 

at the hearing and subsequently modified to a Section 104(a) 

citation by the Commission, did not give it 'adequate notice of 

the violation alleged against it. Twentyrnile Opening Br. 31-37. 

Specifically, Twentymile argues that the citation failed to 

inform it of the "identity of the miners to be trained" 

(Twentymile Opening Br. 32-35) and of the "identity of the task 

on which the miners needed to be trained." Twentymile Opening 

Br. 35-37. The Commission unanimously found that Twentymile 

received adequate notice of the violation alleged against it. 

26 FMSHRC at 671 (J.A. 177). The Commission was correct . 

..,.., 
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A. Applicable Principles 

I'-p interpreting the statutory requirements pertaining to 

citations issued under the Occupational Safety and Health Act, 

this Court has stated: 
'I.', 

[Ilt is a familiar rule that administrative 
pleadings are very liberally construed and 
very easily amended. The rule has 
particular pertinence here, for citations 
under the * * * Act are drafted by non-legal 
personnel, acting with necessary dispatch. 
Enforcement of the Act would be crippled if 
the Secretary were inflexibly held to a 
narrow construction of citations issued by 
[her] inspectors. 

Nation"al Realty & Construction Co., Inc. v. OSHRC, 489 F. 2d 

1257, 1264 (D.C. Cir. 1973). "'The most important 

characteristic of administrative pleadings is their 

unimportance. And experience shows that unimportance of 

pleadings is a virtue. * * * '" Ibid. (quoting 1 K. Davis 

Administrative Law Treatise § 8.04 at 523 (1958)). Accord 

Donovan v. Royal Logging Co., 645 F.2d 822, 826-27 (9th Cir. 

1981); Minerals Industries & Heavy Construction Group v. OSHRC, 

639 F.2d 1289, 1292-93 (5th Cir. 1981). The key concepts in 

evaluating the adequacy of administrative pleadings are "fair 

notice" (National Realty, 489 F.2d at 1264) and lack of 

"prejudice."Royal Logging, 645 F.2d at 827. 

The primary purpose of notice pleading is to enable the 

responding party to defend itself in litigation. As this Court 
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has stated in discussing the pleading requirements of Rule 8 of 

the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure: 

The Federal Rules [of Civil Procedure] 
establish a regime in which simpiified 
pleadings provide notice of the nature of 
claims,'.aflowing parties later to disclose 
more precisely the basis of both'claim and 
defense and to define more narrowly the 
disptited facts and issues through the 
liberal opportunity for discovery and other 
pretrial procedures established by the 
Rules. 

Atchinson v. District of Columbia, 73 F.3d 418, 421 (D.C. Cir. 

1996) (internal quotation marks omitted). Accord Caribbean 

Broadcasting System, Ltd. v. Cable & Wireless PLC, 148 F.3d 

1 0 8 0 , .1 0 8 5 - 8 6 ( D. C .C i r. 1 9 9 8) . "In other words, a plaintiff 

need not allege all the facts necessary to prove its claim so 

long as it provides enough factual informatton to make clear the 

substance of that claim." Caribbean Broadcasting, 148 F.3d 

at 1086 (citing Atchinson, 73 F.3d at 421-22). 

B. The Citation Was Adequately Specific Based on the Order as 
Issued 

Section 104(a) provides in relevant part: 

Each citation shall be in writing and shall 
describe with particularity the nature of 
the violation, including a reference to the 
provision of the Act, standard, rule, 
regulation, or order alleged to have been 
violated. In addition, the citation shall 
fix a reasonable time for the abatement of 
the violation. 

(Emphasis supplied). Order No. 7618153, as written by the MSHA 
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inspector and issued on June 16, 2000, referred to "[p]ersonnel 

* '* * ~ho had reason to work from or travel on ladders and 

landings of the 'Rock Chute' * * *" and stated: "The 'Rock 

Chute' is new to this * * * mine and the miners listed above had 
..... 

little, if any, training pertaining to such an installation and 

unplugging the plugged rock chute." 

,Nothing in the language of Section,104(a) required the 

inspector to specify by name the miners whose lack of training 

constituted the violation. As to which miners were referred to, 

the judge reasoned: 

Twentymile, not the inspector, controlled 
work assignments at the mine. Presumably, 
the company knew whom it would assign "to 
work from or travel on ladders and 
landings. " * * * [AJ class description 
* * * was permissible because of the 
operator's presumed knowledge. 

25 FMSHRC at 382 (J.A. 162). Importantly, if even one of the 

miners referred to in the citation was assigned to perform a new 

task without receiving new task training, the Secretary 

established a violation. 

Twentymile's argument that the Secretary was required to 

notify it at the time the order was issued of the name of every 

miner who needed task training in order "to enable the operator 

to discern what conditions require abatement (i.e., which miners 

required training) and to promptly aj;)ate the violation" 
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(Twentymile Opening Br. 34) is unpersuasive for two Eeasons. 

First, the violation occurred, and was considered by the 

Secretary to have been abated, long before the order was issued. 

26 FMSHRC at 670, 675 (J.A. 176, 181). Accordingly, at the time 

it was cited, Twentyrnile did not have to do anything to abate 

the violation. Second,' and in any event, Section 104(a),' unlike 

Section 104 (g), does not involve a withdrawal order requiring 

that miners be trained'before they can be permitted to re-enter 

the mine. In fact~ Section 104(a) does not specify any 

particular manner in which an operato'r must abate a violation. 

For this reason, training of the miners involved in the 

violation was not n:cessarily the only manner in which to 

achieve abatement., Indeed, having long since removed the miners 

involved in the violation from the vicinity 'of rock chute, 

Twentymile achieved abatement by agreeing to properly train 

miners before assigning them to perform work at the rock chute 

in the future. As the Commission noted, 

[b]ecause the assignment of miners to the 
task of unplugging the chute is wholly 
within Twentymile's control, for purposes of 
abatement, the class of miners requiring 
training must necessarily be broadly defined 
to identify potential miners who maybe 
assigned to the same task in the future and, 
thus, also require task training. 

26 FMSHRC at 675 (J.A. 181). 
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As to the task for which training was required, the judge, 

noting that "the order was issued in the con~ext of the accident . . 
investigation," concluded: 

\', 

Everyone at the mine knew the accident 
occurred during Twentymile's ~ttempts to 
unplug the rock chute. The order described 
the task by describing what the subject 
miners were doing: "These persons entered 
the area to work at unplugging the chute 
before they received safety training." 
There was no doubt ~s to the task for which 
training was required. 

25 FMSHRC at 382 (J.A. 162). The Commission, noting that 

Twentymile's o~n accident report described the task as "cleaning 

plugged chute," found that the judge's conclusion "is well 

supported by the record." 26 FMSHRC at 676 (J.A. 182). 

Because both the names of the miners and the nature of the task 

were either already known to or readily ascertainable by the 

operator of the mine, the judge's reasoning is persuasive. See 

Craftmatic Securities Litigation v. Kraftsow, 890 F.2d 628, 645 

(3d Cir. 1990) (specificity requirements for pleading under 

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 9(b) are relaxed "whenfactlial 

infbrmation is peculiarly within the defendant's knowledge or 

control"}; United States ex reI. Russell v. Epic Healthcare 

Management Group, 193 F.3d 304, 308 (5th Cir. 1999) (same) 

Indeed, as the judge found, "the record is devoid of 

evidence that the wording of the order in any way hindered 
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Twentyroile in its ability to present a cogent case.'" 25 FMSHRC 

at 382 (J.A. 162). The record shows that Twentymile understood 

the allegations aga~nst it well enough both to withdraw the six 

miners r~ferred to in the order (Tr. 24, 28 (J.A. 83, ~4)) and· 

to defend itself at "the hearing. See,~, Tr. 60- 61 (J. A. 92-

93). Simply stated, the judge properly found, and Twentymile 

doe~ not meaningfully dispute, that Twentymile suffere¢ no . 

prejudice from the wording of the order as issued. The 

specificity requir~ments of Section 104(a) were therefore~ 

satisfied. 

C. The Citation Was Adequately Specific Based on the Order as 
Amended 

The judge found that, even if the order lacked sufficient 

specificity as written, "the flaw was corre~ted when the order 

was amended without objection to include the names of those who 

were not given the requisite task training." 25 FMSHRC at'382 

(J.A. 162). Not only did the Secretary amend the order to 

specify the six named miners at the hearing (Tr. 71 (J.A. 95)), 

she provided Twentymile with the names of the six miners in her 

responses to two sets of interrogatories dating back to 

September 12, 2000 (less than three months after the order was 

issued and more than 20 months before the hearing). Exs. R-1, 

R-2 (J.A. 69-72); Tr. 71 (J.A. 95). As the Commission stated, 

"In light of this identification of the miners included in the 
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citation, Twentymile cannot seriously contest its ability to 

respon'9 to the violation alleged at trial." ,26 FMSHRC at 675 

(J.A. 181). 

CONCLUSION 
\', 

For the reasons stated above, the Court should affirm those 

portions of the Commission's decision affirming Twentymile's 

violation of 30 C.F.R. § 48.7(c), modifying the Section 104(g) 

order to a Section 104(a) citation, and sustaining the Section 

104(a) citation as adequately specific. 
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Ch •. 22 MINE SAFETY AND HEALTH· 30·§ 80Z 

menl: .bymer v. u.s., CJI.Ky .. 19IlJ, b60f.2d 
H36. ceniol1lTi ~enjrd ·)02 S.CI. 2009, 456 U.s .. 
-944. ·72 LEd.%d 466~ 

TbcR ·6 no priyalt DUM of anion for viola • 
tions" of ;Ibis diaplcr .. Aytlle By and·ThroUlb 
~ya"'.'.v;. J~ MfS. ··Co~ D.C.ColoJ984 •. 580 
. F~ .. .s21. . . 

. ntis ~hap1cr .• pu~ -()f ·whi·ch is to -prolcCI 
bcallh :~ndl8fcIy 1)f mincn lind which 10 that . 

. . 

-end ·provideS for SUlndards for. ~f-cty aDd 
·healtlvand-enforumcnt pToccdur~ -10 .. jl1SUTe 

thet·5IllndaTds arc·mel, did nOI crrale indcpcn
drnlDuSt of'action IIFllinst the u'nilcdSLites 

. in . fll¥Or·cor. (!WDCIlt .nd optraion. ·1)f ~min 
indq>endcnt coal mine: for· allqcd improper 

. c105\lTr 'of mme.. &miuky v. U.s.; D.Ch . 
·.l979;·463'F.:Supp. Jl21, affirmed 620 F.2d~ • 

anioran ·denied JOJ S.CI, 2OS, 449 U.s. 11'10. 
."66 eL.EiI.2d 90. . . 

. ' .§ .. 8()2~ DefinitIons 

., For: the purpose of this .chapter~tht 1~·· 
. (a) "SecTclary" means the Secretary Of Labor or his de1eEa~; 
(h) ."commerce" means ·trade, .1nIffic,. commerce, tr41nsportation, or 

-t:ommunicatwnamong the RveraJ·;Stat~i or:betwftn a p]ace"iB a State 
-and :any place ·oUlside iher-eof, or Withln:1he District of Columbia or a 
poSsession of 1he ·United States, or ·between points in the same State but 
throuEha·.Wint out$ide ther.eof; , . 

. (c:) "St~k" ·indudesa· Stat~ of oie"Unitcd· States. the District of 
Columbia, the ·Commonwealtb of PucTloRico. the Virgin .J$lands, 
American Samoa, GU8m~ and Jbe·l'~st Temtory of the Pacific .]sJand~; 

(dJ "oper.ator" means 4lny oWJ)er,Jessee, .or otheTpeTson Who Dper-
41tes> cDntro!s. or supervise~ a coal or other mine Dr ~my independent 
contractoT perfDrming serviccs DT·<onstruction at such mine; 
. {~) ~4iie~l" 'means anyper:5o~ cnarlled· with responsibility fDr tbe 

DperatiDn ora)) or 41 part .of 8 coal or other mine or the supervision of 
the mincr.; in a coal or otber mine; . 

~f) . ~per.;on" mC4lns any ·individuaJ.pannership, association. corpor.a
tion, firm. subsidiary of a cDrporation, or other DrgcmizatiDn; 
. Ul) "miner" means anyindividual-woddng in a -coa] Dr .other mine; 

(11)U) "cDal or .other mine" means .(A) an area of land from which 
miner~]s .are extracted in nDnliquid fonn or, if in liquid fDr:m, ar.e 
extracted with wDrkns undergrDund, fB) private ways and roads .ap

·punenant to such area, and (C) ]ands, eXC4lvations, unoerETDund pas
S8EeW41Ys. shahs. slD~. tunnels and workinl1s. ~tructures. facilities, 
.equipment, machines. tools. or .other prDperty includinl? impound~ 
meJlts, retentiDn dams. and tai}jngs ponds. on the surface Dr ~nder
ground. ·used .in, Dr tD ·be used in, Dr re~ultinE frDm, the work of 
extracting such minerals frDm their namral depDsits in nDnli.quid form, 
or if in liquid fDrm. w:ith wDrkers undergrDund, Dr used in. Dr tD be 
used in, the mj]}jng .of such minerals, Dr the work of preparinl1 cDal Dr 
other minerals, 4lnd includes custom cDal preparatiDn facilities. In 
makin!! a determinatiDn of what cDnstitutes mineral millinl? f.or pur
poses .of this chapter, the Secretary shaH -five due cDmideratiDn 1.0 the 
convenience of administratiDn resuhill1! from the ddel!atiDn to .one 
Assistant Secretary of aB authDrity with respect to the health and safety 
.of miners emplDyed at one physical eHabHshment; 

(2) For purposes .of subchapten n, 1J], and ]V .of this chapler, ".cDa] 
mine" means an area .of land and aU structures, facilities, machinery; 
tools, equipment, shahs, slDpes, tunnels, excavations, and .other proper
ty, r-ea] or persDnal. placed upDn. 'under, or above the surface of such 

. Jand by any person, used in, or tD be used in, or resultin@ from. the 
work of extr3ctin@ in such area bituminDus coal, li@nite. or anthracite 
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. from its nCltural deposits in the eClrth py Clny means or method, and the 
work of preparing the· coal.sO extracted, and .inclu·des custom coal. 
preparCltion facilities; .. 

Ii) "work. of preparing the coal" means the breaking, crushing, siziD8, ,. 
cleaning, washing, drying, .mixing. storing, and'loClding of bituminous . 
coal. ligniie. or anthracite, and such other work. of preparing such coal 
as is usually done by the operator of the coal niirie; 
. U) "imminent danger" means the existencc· of ;iny condition' Or .. 
practice in a cOClI or other mine which could rea'sonably be expected to· . 
cause death or serious physical harm before such condition or praCtice 
can be abated; 

(k) "accident" includes a mine explosion, mine ignition, mine firc •. or .: 
mine inundation. or injury to~ or death of. any person; 

(1) "mandatory health or safety standard" ·means the interim manda
lOry health or safety stClndards established by subchClpters )) and J]lof 
this chapter, and the standards promulgated pursuant to subchapter I 
olthis chapter; . . . 

(m) NPaneJ" means .thelnterim Compliance. Panel established by ihis 
chapter; and 

(n) "Administration;' means the Mine Safety and Hea1th Administra-
tion in the Department of Labor.. .. 

(0) "Commission" means the Federal Mine Safety and Health Review 
Commission. 

(Pub.L 9]-]73 •. § 3. Dec. 30.1969.83 S18t. 743; Pub.L 9~]64. Title 1. § 102(b). Nov. 
9. 1977. 91 Stat. 1290.) 

HI.lonal) NOI~ 

1977 Amrndmrnl. Par. (a). Pub.L 
95-1b'!.~ 102Ib)O). ~ubsliluled "Srcrciliry of 
Labor" lor -S~c'~lary ol·lm Imerior·. 

Par. Id). Pub.L. 95-1b'!, !i 102(b)(2).· l<t). 
subslilulrd "supc:rvi~s a coal or olber minc or 
.. ny indrpt'ndrnl COniTaCiOr pc:rlormi~ scrvie· 
rs or conslruClion III ~uch minc" for -supt'rvi~ 
n B coal· minr'·. 

Pllrs. I~). (F). Pub.L. 95-1b'!. !; l02(b)(4), 
IIddcd "or Olh.,r" followinF "coa'" wbrrrwr 
app"arin~. 

Pllr. (b). Pub.L 95-1b'!, ~ 102(b)(3). added 
subpllr. 0), de~iFn"lrd oi~linF provjsioJ15 as 
subpar. (2). lind. in ~ubp .. r. (2). II!.$(! tlrSiF»81. 
cd, iOddcd "F OJ purpos.~ 01 subchaplcr~ n. m. 
and IV ollhi! cb~pl.,r," followin!! "1:2)". 

Par. 0). Pub.L 95-164, ~ 102(b)(4). added 
-or olbcr" followillf ·coal". 

Par ... (n). Co). Pub.L 95-164. § 102(b)(5). 
added pan. (n) and (0). 

Enr~lIn DIIu of 1977 AlncntinwaL 
Amendment ·by Pub.L 95-164 .HC'C'IM 120 
day! alleT Nov. 9. 1977. ncrpl 115 otherwiK 
providrd, ~ ,,",clion 307 of Pub.1.. 95-]64. scI 
OUI II~ II nOlr under 5oC'CIion 801 of Ihi. litle. 

Lrf\alll,ln HI.lory. FOT lel!islalive hillory 
and purposr of Pub.L. 91-173. 5«·1969 U.s. 
Code ConI!. and.Adm.NrWll. p. 251),3, Sec. also. 
Pub.1.. 95-1b'!. ]977 U.s.COOt Cori@:.IInd Adm. 
Nrws. p. 3401. ' 

Cod~ of fedua) Reru)alloD5 

BI~cJ., lunF brnrlil!>-Frdn .. l Coal Min., Hcahh ;ond SafrlY ACI 011969, se., 20 eFR 410.)0) rl seq. 
lnd.p"nd~n1 contrllclor~. Frncr .. 1 provisions. ~~ 30 eFR 45.1 el ~q. 

N01e5 of D~cislon!i 

Afency 2 
Coal or otber mine 3 
Imrrunent danli'er 4 
Miner 5 
Operaior 6 
Unllonn c.-onslfu<llon 01 ddlnUlon6 J 

]6 

Work of prep""'''' eoaJ ·7 

J. Uniform ron',ruc.-lIon of ddlnllioDE 
1n lii!bt 01 different remedial purpo~ of the 

subcbaplers of Ibis ChaPIU. conslruction 
placed on p<lnicular drfinilions in onr sub
cbllpler OInnol hr· mecb .. nically applit!d 10 all 

~r. 
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Termbia.lon of Advborv Commlliea. Ad· . 'of Ihe FederalGo\lernmeDl~ such comminec is 
visory commitlecs in oisl.-ncr on Jane S. 1973.' renewed by appropriate action prior 10 the 
10 tcrminale nOI lalcr Ihan the expiralion of cllpiralion of" such two-year period. or in lhe 
Ihe two-year period followin, Jan. S. 1973. case of a commincr cstablished by the Con. '. 
unless. in the ~ of a commilltt eSlablished gress, its duration is otherwise provided by 
by .he ,PrcsidcDl or an officer of the Federal law. Sec section 14 of Pub.L 92-463. Oct. 6. 

',Govemmellt. such commilltt ~ renewed by 
. appropriale aC!ion 'prior 10 Ihe ellpiralion 0[- ]972. lJ6 Slat. 7,70 •. 5t;1 OUI in Apperidil!2 10 

such rwo-year period, ·or 'in lbe case of a com- Tille 5. Govcrnmenl Orpni;ullion and Employ· 
miner csUlblishcd by Ihe Conpess. its dura· 
lion is Olberw~ provided by law. Ad\lisory 
commillces eSUlblished allcr Jan. S. 1973. 10 
lermin.le nol ISler lhan Ihe opirslion.of the 
Iwo-year ~riod bcfinninE on Ihe dale of lheir 
eSUlbli5hmeDl. unles!;, in lbe case of a 'Commil
'I" e5ll1blished by Ihe Preside", or lin officer 

LqtalaU"r ~tory.. For Ic,islatiVr hislory 
. lind pUrpDsc of Pub.L. .91-173. 5er 1%9 U.s. 
Code CoIlE. and Adm'.Nm, p. 2503. See. abo. 
Pub.!.. 95-]64. 1977 U.s.COdc COIlE. and Adm. 
Nn-'S. p. 3401. . 

Crou Referenc:a 

EslsbJishmcnt of ad\liwry commilltt and rnirw of siandards. sec scclion %1 of Ihi' 111ic. 
Recommendalion of· adviwry commillru appoinled under Ihis section in promulralion of safely 

role. sec seelion llll of Ihis Ihle. 

,§ 813. Inspections, iDvestiratfonli. and recordkeeping . 

10) Purpo,esi advance notice;. lJequencY; guidelines; right. of occess 

Authoriied representatives of the Secretary or the Secretary of Health 
and Human Services shaH make freq'uent inspections and investigatiom in 
coal or other mines each year f-or the purpose of (1) obtaining, utilizing, 
and disseminatinE information relating to health ane! safety conditiomi,' the 
causes of accident!l~ and the C«luses of diseases and physical impairments 
originating in such mines, (2) gathering information with respect to·manda
tory health or safety standards, (3). determining whether an imminent 
danger e"ists. and (4) determining whether there is compliance with the 
mandatory health or safety standards or with any' citation, . order, or 
decision issued under this subchapter or other requirements of this chapter. 
ln carrying out the requirements of this subsection, no advance notice of 
an inspection shaH be provided to any person, e"cept that in carrying out 
the requirements of clauses (I) and (2) of this subsection. the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services may give advance notice of inspections. In 
carrying out the requirements of clauses (3) and (4) of this subsection, the 
Secretary shaH make inspections of each underpound coal or other mine 
in its entirety at least four times a year, and of each surface coal or other 
mine in its entirety at least two times'a year. The Secretary shall deveJop 
guidelines for additional inspections of mines based on criteria including, 
bUI not limited to. the hazards found inrnines subject to this chapter, and 
his e:xperience under this chapter and other health and safety laws. For the 
purpose of makinE any inspection or investigation .under this chapter. the' 
Secretary. or the Secretary of Health and Human Services, with respect to 
fulfillinE . his responsibilities under this chapter, or any authorized repre· 
senullive of the Secretary or the Secretary of Health am:! Human Services, 
shal1 have a right of entry to, upon, or through any coal or O1her mine. 

Ib) Notice ond healing; $Ubpoeno5; witnesles; contempl 

For the purpose of making' any investigation of any accident or other 
occurrence rela~ing to health or safety in' a coal or other mine. the 
Secretary may, after notice, hold public hearings, and may sign and issue 
subpoenas for the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the produc
tion of relevant papers,' books. and documents, and administer oaths. 
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10 accompally frc:lerai minr inspttlor. 'Molli~. ' deemed IIppropF~le unCI~, 'circ~m5U1~. ' " 
~ Coal Co; Y. federal Mine SafelY Inci Heellh .. CF&I 51«1 Corp. Y. Monon, C.A.IO, 1975, S16. 
Rnoirw. CA.7. 1984. '''3 F.2d ~89., f.2c:1 868. ' 

Mine salelY 'official~';"~""!rBndurn, which 
was wrincll ahers .. n of fOIIl miller Slrih and J,; Ac:cJOql ftpcnU' 
which ,olk<! for spO!' insptCiion! on wre~ be· To Clllcni 'at"'1 ciVil p,'DlIlilcs impOsed'iId-
Jon aj,d wcd: aflcr Sln'e rnded dkl nol modi- millisl~li""ly WCft, ~. on ,rand jur;y pro-
fy provisions of $«lion ,613 olillis lid~ re1juir' crrdill8s. plaillliR. itNiUlu)' and ilS forerun 
illl rqular inspectiOn! (If 'mines .nd did nol had no opponunlay 10 C1)nl~1 basil of adnil .. 
pncluck ~ua~ of d"liom lOt violations of, imative dtalioD, Whkh'opo5eCi ihem -10 ..... ' : 
ulelY -I,ld.nb, found ,dun", luch rqular' lI.nUal civil pcnahia wilh prosptn of fum.· 
inspcclion. &well COlli Co .. \'. frderal Mine 'Iindinp of un_mnled f.i1un 10 ~. 
'Safely" 'Hul\lI Reyiew Com'n, C.A.41, 19!2, ",ilh IIIlclY .nd hulih st.ndards which milfu' 
.6N F.2iJ 1066. ., fC3uh in lerminalion 01 Optrations on pranb-
,a. . 68lety ~ es, and lhen' _ prospect' of i~rablc, 

Under Ihls S«:1ion pro\'idinr IMI' in 1M hum, for pu~ of injunctiw ftl~. and' 
cYrnl 01 an atticknloccurrin; in I coal minr~ ,pme _,I true of prOapeC1 of ,ddrndanu'Jlllb- , 
rrpRS"ntalivr or 5ttrr1'ry of 1M Interior INIY' Jia>lion of accident npon baxd on informa·' 
issur approprialc ordrn 10 insure 5IIfrlY of . , lion' from rrancl jury's II«I'CI procecdiap., 
any penon in mine, milK may bt closed upon Kocher Coal Co. ". Manb.lI, D.C.Pa.19&O, 497 . 
lhe 'GCaJrnDCC or'.n .edelenl If auch ,is 'r.supp. 73. , . 

, ' 

§. 814,~' CUl/lJons'and orden 

(oj '"uonc:. ond form 01 dJatIona; ptompf iuuonc:e 

, ]f. upon inspeclion 'or inves'tigatic;m. th~ScCretllrY' or his autboriied 
'Ttpr~ntative be}jcve~ that an operator of ~ coal or other minesubjCC1 10 
'this chllpter bas violated thb chapler. or, any mandatory health' or Safety 
stllndard. role. order, or rc:yullition -promu]gfllw pursuant 10 this ChllP1CT, 
he shall., with reasonable promptness, issue II' c~taljon to the OpcralOr. 
£2ch citation shan be in writing clnd shaH describe, with panicularity the 
nature of the violation, includinr a refer'ence to the provision of the, 
chapler. 5tandard. rule, reyullltion. or ouler a))efe~' to hllvt' been' viollllcd. 
)n addition, the citation shall fi:x a reasonable time, ror the abatement of the 
viollition. The requiTemehl for the i5suance of.a citation wiah reasonllble 

. promptness shalJ not be II jurisdictional prerequisite to the enlorcementof 
~n:r provision of this ,chap .. :r. " . ' 

fb) follOw-up inspectiOns; finding. 

]f, -upon any (oHow-up inspection of a coal or other mine, an authorized' 
Jt'prest'ntativt' of the Secretary Hnd5 (1) that a violation described' in Ii 
ciu;tion issued pUT~uant to ~ubSt'ction (;&) of this section has not bttn 
tou;JJy Clbated within the pcriod of time a~ oriFinCllJy fixed Ih~rein or as 
subM'queTltly e);tended, Clnd (2) that thr pfTiod of,timr fOT the abat~ment 
~hould not be funhcr t'XlfTlded. ht ~haJJ ,determine the e);lent of the area 
affrcted by the violation and shan promptJy iSSUf: an ord~r requirinf the 
opcr;ltor of !'uch mine or hi!' ~!,ent to immediately cause all persons, nccpt 
those penom rderred to in ~UbstCljon (c) of tbi~ section. to be withdrawn 
from, and 10 br prohibited from enterinF, such 2r(,2 untj] an authorized 

,representative of the Secretary oetermint!' Ihat such violation has been 
abated .. 

tt) bl'mpl Per$ons 

The followinf persom shaH not be required to be· withdrawn from, or 
prohibited from entering. any an:a of the coal or other mine !'ubjec1 to an 
order issued under tbis section: .. 
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,\', (J) sny perSOD 'whose presence in such 8!Q jsnecessary, in. the.-' , 
. judpnenl of 'the -opeHltor or an authori2.Cd repr~nt8Ih:e of the ~- ": " 
'tary, to dimfnllit ,the condition described in"the .order;' , ,':' 

(2) a~y pubJic official whose official 'duti~ ,require, mm 10 entcr ~Ch 
ar-ea;' , " , " 

(3) :Z;lJ:lY represeni~tive of the miJi~rs, in such mijll~' who is, jn ~, " 
, juclrmc:ilt of ~he 'Opt'rator or an _Jluthorized rcpTe!oI!nutive of the SeC:re. " 
tary; 'luillificd to makc wch mjn~ ,cxaminations or wh" is 8ccomp~niecr 
by such a person .;lna :whose pJ"CKnce in su~h ara 'is necC5Sary for, ~e , 
investiption, of the ,conditions 'describedi» the order; and ' ," ' 

C4) any consultant to ,any of the' forclioiJll.' 

loJ Findings 0' violations; ~~,J ,ora.. 
, (I) '1f,;-lJpon IIny in~Ction' -of a, C<?8]' O!titbeT mine, an au.ho~,' 

, TCp'r~ntatjvc of'1b~ Secrclary fjnd~ t~t Ibc:rc' hasbecn a vioJation.of 'any, 
manoa tory ~caJth or 53fety standard. and, if be a)50, finds that. while the ' 

, conditions 'crcattdby such Violation -do not cause ,imminent OanrCT,:~, 
violiltion' i!of such naiurc as could' sifJ)ificaridy -and submntjaJly eontrib-' 
ute 10 the cau~ ana dfeerofa'coal or other mine wery'or hesJth,haiariJ .. 

,and if he (jjJdsSuCh violation to,be CClused by an unw&TTantable flliJm Of 
such opcrlltoJto comply" ,with ruch mandatory hcilhb or 'saftlY 5t~dard~.· 
he sball iric1udf' such {indinE in any citation 8iven to .tbe .operaU~r' under, 
thjs chapleT. Jf. GUTin!? 1he ,!i.;lme in!pCction'or .anY.5ubsequent inspection 
of such mine withj,n 90 days after 'the issuance 'of". ~ucb citation. '. an 
authoJi2.cd rrprtSrDlillivf' of tht SecidllJ)' fi~dlS another, violation of any, 
mandatory 'hulth or MJfrty sl~ndard ~md rinds such violation to be also 
caused by an unwarrantable f siJuTt of such opcr.ator 10 50 ,coJJ)pJy. ilt shall 
fonbwith ilSnJe an oron' rcquirinf thf' operator to CClUse a)) perwns in the 
aru ~fftClrd by such violation., except 't~o~ pCooD!TdeITrd to in' subsec-' 

. tion (c) of this -section lobe withdrawn hom, and 10 ~ prohibittdfrom 
entering. such ares uDtil, ah authorized represent~live 'of the' Secretary 
delcnninc! Ihat such violation hll!"been abated. 

,(2) ]f 11 wilhdraWill 01dtr with n:spcC110 emy.aru in a cool or other mine' 
he! bun' ilSweo pun;uanl 10 pars{!Taph (l), awithdrawill order shaJl 
prompdy be iMueo by elD 2uthoriztd representative of ~he Stcretsry who 
fillO~ upon ~ny !uhsegutnl impulion the e"iSltnCc in such mint of vioJa
tion! simiUtr to thost that It!'uhed ;n the js!'u~ncf' 01 the withdrawal order 
under p.,lapaph Jl) until ~uch time a!: an inspeclion of such mine discloses 
no simi1er vioJ.,liom. Fonowin!? an inspection ()f such mint which djs
cJo!C~ fiO similar violatiOn!. the provisiom of para!?Taph (1) ~h~JJ a!?ain be 
applicable 10 that -mine. 

leJ fotlem 01 \'iololions; obolf'mE'nt; terminetion ot pattern 

U} J{ an Opel at or ha~ a p~llern of violalion~ of mandalOTY he .. hh or 
53fety !:Isndard! jn the co .. 1 .or other mine which are of ~uch nature as 
could havf' ~jEnjfjc2nt)y ~nd !ubstantially conlributtcl to tht cau~' and 
tiled of (:oal or olhn mine health or safelY haUlrds. hf' ~hil)) be fiven 
wril1en notke that ~uch patltTn e"ists. ]f, upon any inspection Within 90. 
day~ aner the j~!uanct of such notice. an authorized It"pTeSf'ntative .of the 

'Secrelary find! ~ny viol .. tion of a mandatory health or safelY standard 
which· could siEnjfjcantly and SubslBntjaUy contribute to tht Gluse and 
efftd ,of a coal or other mine safety or health hazard. the authorized 
rtprest:n1~tjve ~ha)J iS~Ut an, order Tequirinl1 tht operator 10 cause all 
,penons in the area afftCled by such vioJetion. exCtpt IhoSf' persons re-
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, ferTcOIO in subuclion (c)' of this seciion. 'to be withdrawn trorti. and '10 be 
prohibited from entering. such area unliJ an authorized repreunlative, of 
the Sccrclary determinestbat sJ.lch violation has been abated. . ',' ' 

, (2) If a wiihd~~al order wi~hrespect 10 any ~rca iJ1 a i~l'or: ot~r mine' 
,has been issued pursuant 10 paragraph (I). a withdraws) .Qrder sha)) be 

isSued by ~m aUlhorj2e~ represcntative of the SecretaI)' who finds upon any 
subsequent jnspeclio~ the exiSlen~ in such mine' of any viola"tion' of ,.a , 
mandatory Jiellith or Sllfelysumdsrd,whichcould sif1ljfjcantiy and substaD-' 

,!iaJJy contribute to Ihe causc and effect of II coal or olher mine health or 
safety hazsrd. ,The wilhdfswal order, shall remain in effect until an, 
authorized representative 01 the' &cr"dary determines Ibal such violalion ' 
has been abated.' . 

'(3) ]f, upon an inspeclion of Ihe entire coal or other mine, an aUlhorized 
'repreuDlalive of the Secretary finds no violations of manoalory hcahb or 
53lety standards Ihal could siFnificantly ,~md substantially contribute 10 ~he, 
eJluse and effect 01 a coal or other, mine health and safety hazard. ·Ihe 
pattern of violations that resulted in the .issuance of 'I noti~ under 
plirapaph, (l) shllJl be deemed 10·be tenninaled lind ,the provjsion~ of . 
parilpaphs (J) Ilnd (2) shillJ :no longer 2PP)Y" HoweVer, if a£ 1\ result of 

. subsequent viollltions, the ,operator rceslabHshes 1\ pllltc:m of vio)iltioris. 
j>IItilpaphs (J) lind (2) shan Cl8ain be appJiuble to .web openitor .. 

(4) The Secret2ry shall ~2ke,su~h ruJes ~s he deem! ne~sary 10 cstab
'nsh criterill for delcnni~ing when II }Uluc:m of violations of mandatory 
hellhh or 5afety slanc!ards exiSts.. ..,. ' 

IfJ 'E'$plrol;)k> GUll c01lCE'ntroJlom; dust control perlon or team 

Jf; b2SCd upon ~mpJe~ tllken, a02J)7.ed, and recorded-pursusnl to section 
B42(1l) of this lidt, or sClmple~ taken durinfan inspection by lin authorized 
representlltive of the Secretary, Ihe applic2b1c: Jimjt on 'the concentration of 
respir2ble oust rt'quircd to be maint.,ined under Ihis chllplc:r i5 ncceded 
and thereby violClled, tht' St:cntary or his aUlhorittd represcntative sh211 
issue,a citation fhinE il re2sonablt lime for the 2bllttment of the viola lion. 
Durinr such time. the OptTato1 of Ihe mine ~hllll alUSt: SllmpJes desnibed 
in 5('clion S1I2(a) of Ihis litle 10 be taken of thtllffecled llrell durinf each' 
produclion shih. ]f, upon the expiration of the period of timc CIS orifinilJJy 
fixl'd or subsrquemly e);tl'nded. Ihl' Secretary or hi! Iluthori:z.ed representa. 
tive finds thClI the period of time should not be further eXlended, he, shall 
delerminr Ihe e);1f'nJ of Ihe ;arta affected by the violation and shaJ] prompt
ly is!'ut an order a'quirinr thr operator of such mine or his alent to cauu 
immtoiiltcJy a11 penom, ().cept those rderred 10 in subscction (c) of thi~ . 
5('cI;on; to be withdrawn from. and 10 be prohibited from ent~rin~. such 
ar~a until Ihe Secretary or his authorized representative has r~ason to 
bd;eve. ba5t'd on anions lalen by the operator. Ihat such limit wiJ] be 
complied with upon the resumption of production in such mine. A~ soon 
as possible after an order is issued. the Secretary, upon request of the 
ope'rator. shaJl dispatch 10 Ihe mine involved a person. or team of persons. 
to ·the 'e);ttnt such penon! are availa"ble, who are knowledfeable in the 
methods .md me.lOs of COnIJollinF and reducinf respirable dust. Such 
person or team of person! !hall remain al the mine involved fOT such time 
as Ihtoy.shaJJ deem appropriate 10 assist the operator in reducing respirable 
dust concentraTions. Whill' Cit tbe mine. such persons may' require the 
operator to lake such actions as tl)ey deem appropriate to insure the heahh 
of any person in the coal or other mine. . 
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.gJ UntrolrMld mJnerI 

...• di" If, upon ~ny inspection or invatiEalion pUTs~nl to ~clion' 8U of 
this tide, the SecrcUiryonm authorized rcprcscnlativ( shill) nnd employed· . 
al II coaJ 01 Qthctmine a miner who h~ not received IlK n(juisitc wety 
il7liniJ)f as dClcnni1.!ed undu St'ction B2S· of this ·Iitle,· ihe'"Secrttary or an. 
8uthoriud reprcsenilluvc ·l!ohaU issuc lin order under ·this section· which 
dedliT~ such miner 10 be JI huard 10 himself lind to ~thcr£, ;ind r.equiri!ig 
tbilt'such minet: br immcoialcJy Withdrawn from thr coal or other mine,. 
and be prohibited ITom emcTinr ~uch.inine until lin -Buihonud tepresent8~ 
live of the Secretary determines that such 'miner b~. received the traiiUni .. 
required by Kc1ion 82S of this. title. . . . 

(2) No miner who "is ordered withdrawn from II coo) or other rriiiac under· 
. p2TIIBTaph (l)·l!ohaJJ br discharled or .otheJWi~ di5criminated IIrainst be· 

QlUSC' of such oroer; lind· no mincr who is ordered Withdrawn ITom II coal 
. or other mine under pailiFTilph (l) l\haJJ suffcr: II loss of compcn:salion·. 
durinF the period nCCC$Sary for s\Jch mincr to recei'VC such traininr and for .. 
an aUlhorized representalive oft~ Sccrcllliy to dClcrminc·thlil ruch.miner· 
has received lhe requisite lTlIiniJlE. . . 

th) DurDfIon of cHC7IIonI orld cn:k>n 

Any duition or order· issucd under this seelion shllJ] remsin in effcC1 uniil 
modified, .~rmjn;!lc~ or ViiQlled by the Sccr.ctary or his lIuthorized rtprr· 
5Cnll1tive, or mqdjfiCd, terminated or vacatc:d ·by .he Commission or the 
couTtS pursuant u> se~ion 8JS or 8]6 of this tide. 
(Pub.L 9)-273, Tjtl~ .], ~ J04, Dec. 30, J91>9. '83 SI:8t. 750; Pub.L 95-16'1, Titl~ n. 
§ 20), Nov.9~ ]977, 9] S181. 1300.) . 

Jm A!rwPOrrMDI. Sub~c. la). Pub.L 
95-)64 . lub:nilUlrd provi~iom dirUlin, Ihr 
!io«Traary 10 i ... ui a cilelion 101M. operalor 
bIIsrd upon Ill< be-liel 01 Ill< Sr-crrtary or hit. 

. eulhom.rd Jl<prC:lI4"Plelivc. "flc:r insp<'Clion 01 
inVC:Sliplion. lMllhrrr M~ bern II! violelion of 
Ihi! £Mptrr or .. ny msnd.rory huhh or ""C:IY 
... ndard. rule. oultr, 01 Jc:yulelion 101 provi. 
~iOM dUll had rdelft! 101M il.5u.ilcr of a 
wilhdn""" ordrl upon 5 lindint lhal .. n im· 

opera lor has '! p2l1rm of viola lion! of m .. nd.· 
lory hulhh or sale:ly Slendard! lor provisiON 
arlliJif oUI dx r-rquisile5 of.nolicc~ lind ordeR 
~ ... d punuanl 10 Ihi. ~ion, 

Su~c. (I) .. Pub.l.. !l5-1t><l Tedr~if'llalcd' 
subsrc. (j) •• 11). Formcl ,ub~<. If). rc leliJif 
10 lb. drliwry of noljt~ .. nc! order. issued 
uncle I Ihi! MClion. "'II' ineorpor .. lrd iDlo sub
&te. Ie). 

milH'nl cbInrrr c:)i!Ic:d. SubMe. 16). J'ub.L 95-1t><l .. dd .. d ~ub~. 
Sub.rc. Ib) .. Puh.L. S'5-1t><l ~ub.liIUIe:d pro- IF). formrr 5ubMe.lf). rrlelinf lolh .. mooi';' 

"ision: ... ninr OUI Ih. Jlrp~ 10 be- Idc:n if. clllion lind Irrminalion 01 nOlin, WII~ incorpo-
upon lilly 'ollow-up inspenion of a "0Il1 or ralrd into ~uWe. fh}. 
olMI min<. 1h .. ~ulhori2 .. d rc:p'Grnl .. ,ivt of Sub~e. fh). Pub.L. 95-1t><l IIdde:d suln.c:c. 
1M SrarlllT)' lind! I hilI i .. ;I .. lioll violilion ha! Ih}. Provi,ion! 01 lorlml !ubMc. I h). whiCh 
1101 linn eblllrd end 1m.1 Ih .. lim. lor abalr. 1I:1 .. ,rd 10 5lrp! 10·br liIlrll "'htn i condilion 
mtnl should nol b.. r'lrndrd lor provisiOn! ni!lc:d which (ou/d nOI br ebalrd IhrouI'h 1M 
1m.1 had MI OUI 1M Slrp! 10 bt 12~rn in Ih. U~ 01 oi51inr IrehnololY •. wn. covc:rc:d in d~ . 
cur of a violillion lhal did nOI nellir lin immi. f~nc:ral rrvi~ion 01 5ub~~. Cd) 2nd Ie:). 
nrnl cianrn. 

Sub$« .. fe). Pub.L 95-16<1· rc:drsipnalrd 5uwc. Ii). J>ub.l., 95-]641 r~dt5ipne.ed 
subs«. Cd}~ Ie). Formcr .5ubeC. Ie) rrdr5ir' I .. rmrr $ub.~ .. c. (i) I!~ 1fJ. 
mIn! lei). J:.f1e:CIh'1 D.,., O. '!l7i Amrhd~nI. 

5ubKc,lel). J>ub.L 95-1641 tcde5il'n2lcd A·nrndmrnl by Pub.L 95-164 dlcclj"c )20· 
subs«. Ie) a~ (d) and in 5U~(. Cd) a! 50 da)'! IIlter Nov. 9. 197'1. occpl 2! olhcTWi~ 
rrcluil'J)2lrcl :,ubslilulrd relrrrncc 10 "ciI2Iion" ptovidrd. ~r $retion 307 01 Pub.l.. 9~-]b4. ~I 
'01 nlc:rener 10 "noliee·. formel sub~[. Ill) ·OUI:a~ 2 nolr unclrr $CClion flO) of Ihi! litlc. 

r~il'll"lft! Ie). ....risI8Ih. H'.lory. FOI ICl!i5121ivc hislory 
SubsK. fr)o Pub.L 95-lt>41 5ubMiIUird.prD- and purpo~ of Pub.L 91-173. ~c J9b9. U.s. 

visioM rrl81ifll! 10 Ihr stcP! 10 bt l:akrn il an· Coor Conr. :and Adm.Nrw!. p, 2~3. Sr~. also. 
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.~rc an no ncrplion~ for faull. A.llird Prod
ucts Co. v. Frrlrral Mine SsfelY and Health 
Rrview wmmi~ion, C.A.5, 1982, 66tJ F.2d 890. 

Undrr tbis chllplrr, l.,nowlrdrc of pTesbih 
r1JImincr .of conailiom' WII5 iTflPUUlble to epal . 
mint optrator, uridrr' c,om.oon.Isw principlrs 
of 3'CSpOndeahUptriOT. Pocahonta!Fucl Co" 
11. 1.ncirus, CA.4, 1979, 590 F.2d 9S.· . 

6. , PtnODS ordered wllhdnwn 
. Mine Ssfrly and Heaitb AdminiStralion iD' 

spec lOT was euthoiizrd to WUf postacddrnt 
oTdn that rvrryonr « withdrawn from m~nc:, 
includilll .thost, Jlem'Dli normally c,,"rmpiecf 
from withdrawal ordrn .. MiJJcr Min. Co~ lnc. 
v. 'frdrral Minr Ssffty,and Health Rrview 
wm'n, CA.9. 1983,713 F.2d 4§7 •. 

," 
.:t 

§ 81-5., PJ:ocedure for-enforcemen1 

to) NotJflc01lon of civil penalty; contest 

]f, ,lifter tin, inspection or investigation. the Secr.e~ary' issues a citation or 
order under section B]4 of this title, he shall, within 1I reasonable time after 
the ,terminiition of. such inspection or investiglltion. notify the operator by . 
eenified ,IDlI:i1 of tbe civil penalty proposed 'tobe;t8Ssessed under-section' 
82(){a) .of iliistitle for the violation citcdll~d that ilie()pt:rlltOr has 30 days 
within .which 10 notify tbe SeCTfI2J)' that, he wishes,to,contcst the citatiori 
or propOsed assessment of penalty. A copy of such notuiClltion shan be 
:sent by mail to the representative of miners, in such mine. ]f, within 30 
days from. the' receipt of the notification isSucd' by the Secretary.. the 
()perator fails to notify the Secretary that'he intends 10 contest the citation 

. or,ahe proposed assessment 1lfpenalty. and no notice is filed by any miner 
or representative of miners under ~ubsection {d) of this section within such 
time,lhe citation and thi: proposedassessment,of'pena]tysbaJl be deemed a 
final order of the Commission and noi subject to review by any court or 
agenCy_ Refusal by ,the operator, or his a~ent to accept cenified mail 
contain'ing a citation and proposed assessment of penalty under this subsec
tion shall constitute receipt ther-eof within the .meaning of this subsection. 

Ib) failure 01 ope rotor to corrE'Ct violotior:a; notHication; contest; temporory relief 

O)IA} ]f the Secretary has reason to believe lhatan operator has failed to 
correct a violation for which a citation has been issued within the period 
pennitted for its cOTJ'ection, the, Secrelary -shan notify the operator by 
cenified mail Q[ such failure and of the penalty proposed to be assessed 
under section 820(b) of Ihis tide. by reason of such failure and that the 
operator has 30 days ""thin which to. notify 1he Secretary that he wishes to 
conleSt the Secretary'~ notification .of the 'pJ()posed .assessment of penalty. 
A copy of such notification of the proposed assessment of penalty sha1l at 
the same time be sent by mail te the representative of the mine employees. 
]f. within 30 days from the receipt of notifiClltion of proposed assessment 
of penalty issued by the Secretary. the operator fai)~ to noti~' the SecretaTY 
that he in1end~ to contest the notification of proposed asses~ment of 
penalty, such notification shalllx deemed a final ordcr of the Commission 
and not wbject to review b)' any coun or agency. Refusal by the operator 
or hi~ agent to accept cenified mail comaininF a notification of proposed 
assessment of penalty issued under this subseCtion sha1l constitute receipt 
thereof within the meaninF of this subsection. 

(B) In determining whether to propose a penalty to be assessed under 
section 820(b) of this title. the Secretary shall consider the operator's 
history of previous violations, the appropriateness of such penalty to the 
size of the busines~ of the operator charFed. whether the opeHilor was 
negligent, the effect on the operator's ability to continue in business, the 
gravity of the violation, and the demonstrated good faith of the operator 

3tlU~.C.A.K(jO' IOEn<l--3 43 
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charged in attemptjng io achieve r~pid c~mpliance after notification ora, 
violation. " 

P> An appJicant may fjle with the Commission a writlen reque~t that the 
',' Commission grant temporary relief from any modifi~tioJ,l or terminatjolr 

of any order or from any order issued under ,sect,ion 814 of this title' 
together with a detailed statement giving the reasons, for"granting such 
relief. The Commission may ,grant such relief un'dersuch conditions as ,it 
may prescribe; if- ' , , 

(Ma hearing has been held in which a1l par-ties 'were given an 
opportunity to ,be heard; , 

(B) the applicant shows that there,is substantial likelihood that the 
findings of the Commission wilJ be favorable to the applicant; and 

(e) such relief will not adversely affect the health and safety of 
mineTS. 

, No temporary rdid shall be granted in the case of a citation issued under 
subsection (a) or (0 of section '814 of this title. The Commission shall 
provide a prOcedure for expedited consideration 'of applications for tempo
rary relief under this paragTaph. 

Ie) Dilcrlminotion or interferenCe prOhibited; complolnt; Investigation; dete~lno-
tIon; hearing . 

(I) No person shaH discharge or in any ma~ner discriminate aga,inst or 
cause to be discharged or cause discrimination against or 'otherwise inter
fen: with the exercise 0[. the',statu'tory rigbt~ of any miner, representatIve of 
miners or applicant for employment in,any coal oi" ()ther miJie subject ,to 
this chapter because such miner, represeDtative -of miners or applicant for 
employment ha~ filed or made, a complairit under or rdated to this chapter", 
including a complaint notifying the operator or the operator's a!?ent, or the 
representative of the miners at the' coal or other mine of an alleged dan)!cr 
or ~fety or health violation.in a coal or other mine, or because such miner" 
repr.esentative of miners or, applicant for employment is the subject of ' 
medical evaluations and potential transfer under a standardpub]ished 
pursuant to section 81] of this 'iide or because such miner, representativ( 
of miners or applicant for employment has instituted or caused to be 
instituted any proceeding under or related to this chapter or has testified or 
is about 10 testify in any ~uchproceeding. or because of the exercise by 
such miner. representative of miners or applicant for employment on 
behaU of himself or others of any statutory ril!ht afforded by this chapter. 

(2) Any miner or applicant.for employment or representative of miners: 
who believe~ that he has been discharged, interfered with, or otherwise 
discriminated al'ainst by any person in violation of this subsection may, 
within 60 day~ after such -violation occurs, file a compJainl with the 
Secretary alJeging such discrimination. Upon receipt of ~uch complaint, 
the Secretary shall forward a copy of the complaint to the respondent and 
shaH cause suchinvestil!ation to be made as he deems appropriate. Such 
investi~ation shall commence within 15 day~ of the Secretary's receipt of 
the complaint, and if the Secretary finds tbat such complaint was not 
frivolously brought, the Commission, on an expedited basis upon appJica
tion of the Secretary, shaH order the immediate reinstatement of the miner 
pending final order on the complaint. 1f upon such investigation, ,the 
Secretary determines that the ,provisions of this subsection have been 
violated: he shall immediately file a complaint with the Commission, with 
service upon the alleEed violator and the miner. applicant for employment, 
or representative of miners aJle!?ing such discrimination or inlen erence 
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~J)d,prripose an order granting ~ppT-opriat~ -relief.' -The Commission shan 
afford an opportunity fora h~Tinf(in accor-Dance,with-sectioi:l 554 /{f Tide 
5o,l;ul, without' regaTd'tO $ubseClion (a)(3) of 5Ucli-sect~n) and,thereaft~' 
shalUssue .an . .order; ,based' Jlpon findings' of fa~~ .affirming, 'modifying, 'or 

,vaC:alin£ the :Secretary"'Sproposed-{jrder, OF- ,directmg other :appr.opTiat~ 
r.eJi,d';''SuCh ',ofoer .shaJlbecome fjna) '30 days:ah'u ,ils issUance. The 
COmmissio~ 'shaJJhave auihoriiy" in suchproi::eediJl8S '10' requirf a' person· 
C9mmiuiD@ 8. violation'of this silbseClioiHo1akc-ruCh:affimlaiNe.action10 
abate the ·violalion as -the' Commission deems appropriate. inCluding, but 
not.1imited,fQ. the' r~hiring or reinstatelnent' of the miner 10 his former 
posit.ion withback pay and interest .. The complaining ·miner, applicant, or . 
rt;pi-esenUltive of miners· may present ;ld~itjon8I, evidence on his own 
behalf during any hearin8 he1d pursuant 10. his -I ,par.8,gr.aph. 

'13) Within 90 days of the receipt of a ~oinpJaint fiJOO' under paragraph 
e2l, ,the Secrelary shall notify, in WTiting, lb..: miner. ~pp1icant for empJoy
ment, or reprcsenUitive of minen i>[·f)is-detC:i-milUltion whether a violation 
has ~ed .... Jf the' Secretary. lipan inveSti~ation" -determines that· tbc 
prov.isiom; -of :this .subseClion have not been-Violatfli,the 'comp1ainant ~haU 
have tbe right, within·30 clays of notice o.flhe Secretary's determination,tQ 
me a.n·.aClion in his own behalf before the .commission, char8l1l€ eliscr.inn:· 
nation or intenerence in violation of par.a~aph:(n; TheCommissionshaU 
afford.an oppoJ1unity for .a·hearin~ (in IIccordance With section 554 ofTj~1e' 
5 butwithouI·.refara10 subseClion (a)(3),01 such $Celion). and thereaher 
shall·jssue -an ore/a, ba'sCd upon findings 'of fact. -dismissing or suslaininE 
the· complllimmt's char~es <lnd, -if ··the Ch~Tfes are 'sustaineil, granting such: 
relief as it deems,. appropriate, indue/ing, bUl. nQt . limited 10, an order 
requlnnl! Iherehiring or ninslatemenl of tbe .min·cr 10 his former position 
wilhbllcic pay ilnd interest or such remedy -8smay be -appwpriale. Such 
order shaH become final 30 days afler ils issuance; Whenever lin order is 
issued sustaininf 1he complajmml'~ charfes under this subsection, a wm 
equal to the aggregate amount of .al] costs and expenses (:induding attor
ney'~ lees) as de1ermined by the -Commission 10' have been reasonably 
incurred 'bythe miner, appJiaiDt for emploYment -or represent alive of 
minen for, or in conneClion with. lbe institution and prosecution of such 
proceedings shan be assessed afainst the .person committing .such violation. 
Proceedings under this section sha1l be expedited by the Secrelary and 1he 
Commission. Any order issued by the Commission under this paragraph 
shan be subjeCl 10 jue/icial review in accordance with section g] 6 of lhis 
1ide. Violations by any per50n of paragraph (l) sh211 be subjeCl to the. 
provisions of bections 818 and 820(a) of this 1itle. 

lei) ContE'lit ploe_cling,; hE'oling; findings 01 loct; onilmoncE. mOOilico'ion. or 
vacatur of citotion. OldE'r, 0/ PlopOSE'd penoHy; PIOCE'OUIE' betOlE Commis
sion 

]f, within 30 days of receipt thereof, an operator of <I coal or other mine 
nolifies the Secretary that he intends to contest the issuance Qr modifica
tion of an order issued under section 8]4 of Ihis litle, or citation or a 
notificalion of proposed assessment of a penalty issued under subsection 
(a) or (b) althis section, or the reasonableness of the length of abatement 
time fixed in a cita1ion or modification thereof issued under section B~ 4 of 
this title, or any miner or representative of min en notifies the Secretary of 
2n intention to contest the jssuance, modification. or termination of anv 
order issued under section 8]4 of this title, or the reasonableness of th~ 
lenflh of time set for abatement by a citation or modification thereof 
issued under section 8)4 of this title, the Secretary shaH immedia1ely advise 
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the Co~mission of such notification, ~nd the Commission shall afford an 
opportunity for a heaTing (in accordance With secti(:m554 of Tide 5, ·.but 
wit·hout regard to subsection (a)(3) of such section), and .thereafter shan 
issue an· order, based on findings of fact, affirming, modifying, or vacating 
the.:, Secretary's citation, order, or proposed penalty, or djre~t~ng .()(her 
appropriatere./ief: Such order shall become final 30d~ys.a{ter its issuance. , 
The ruJes of procedure prescribed by the Commission shall provide affected 
miners or representatives of affected miners an opportunity to paT1icipate 
as panics to hearings under this section. The Commission shan take 
whatever action is necessary to expedite proceedings for hearing appeals of 
orders issued under seclion 8]4 of this title, .. ' 

, . 
(pUb.L 91-173, Title I, § lOS, Dec. 30, 1969, 83 SIal. 753; Pub.L. 95-164, Title II, 
§ 201, Nov. 9, J977, 91 Stal. 1303.) . 

J So in original. ProbGbly should' be "'thls~; 

Uillorial NOlr 

1'177 AmencillHPL Subs«. III). Pub.I... 
93-1b4 subslituled provisiom undtr which 1M 
Sccnllll)l musl notify Ihe operillor of Ihe civil 
penlllty ..., proposes 10 assc&! followiJlf the' 
issuancr ·of II cillllion or order and tht opera. 
lor must rivr' nOliC% thaI he will contest the 
ciUllion or propostd ilMeMmrm for provisions 
under which an operalor wa! requirrd 10 ap. 
ply for rr'virw of an order i ... urd under section 
fl'l of Ihis lillr and under which an invesliBa. 
lion was madr, hearings hrld. end informal ion 
pre~nlrd.· . 

Substc. (b). Pub.L 9~ 16'1 subsliluled pro
visions ulllliJlf -10 Ihr sleps 10 br \8~en follow· 
ill£ Ihr failURe, of Ibr .op<:r"Ior 10 cornel viola· 
lions, incJudiJlf prov;'ion~ rr!>"inr to lempo
rar:v rdid formrrly contained in ~ub!oC!c. (d), 
lor· provision. <rquirinl' Ih. Secrrlary 10 make 
findinr. of ·faCl Bnd 10 i ... ue a wrillen drcision 
upon rrcCiviJlf thr Tepon of an in"CSlil!alion. 

Subs«. (e). Pub.L 95-1b4 Bdded subscc. 
Ic). Former suMce. Ic), elireclinl! 1M Semo·· 
1BI}' 10 Ulke· aelion under this seerion 'u. 
promptly as possible, WIIS incorporaled inlo a 
pan of par. (3). 

Substc. (d).' Pub.L 95-1b4 added subsec. 
(ell. Former substc. Id) rrdesignelr~ (bX2). 

·Eff",iw Dale of 1'177 Amendment. ' 
Amendmenl by Puh.1- 95-1641 effectiVe 120, 
daJ$ IIhcr No". 9, 1977, e"eepl a$ olherwise ' 
provided,.ser ~ction 307 of Pub.L 95-164, sel 
oul as II nOlr under seclion 801 of this title. 

. b,blall.,. HI.lory. ·For legisllllive history 
end pUI'J'OSC! of Pub.L 91- 173, ~e 1969 U.s. 
Codr ConI'. and Adm.News, p. 2503. Sre, also, 
Pub.L 95-Jb4. 1977 U.s.Codr Coni'. lind Adm. 
News, p. 3401. 

Crot;l Rdrrenca 

Judicial review, :a seclion 8J6 of Ihis title. 
Modificalion, lermination or vacalion of ciUllion. or ord .. ~ pursuant 10 Ihis 5t'clion, !oC!< stction 

, BI4 of this'litle. 
Penillties, 5« ~Clion B20 of Ihi! lille. 

Cod" of :redt''''' Rt'fUhllioQl; 

Ci"il pt'nBitie! for vio'alion~ of Ihr Federel Mine Safrly and Hc.ahh Act of 1977. sre 30 ern Chap. 
I, Subcbap. P. . . 

Urnrrel praclice.! and procedures. stt 29. CFR 2700.1 <I seq. 
Miner!· rrprryntalivr •. stt 30 CFR 40.1 el seq. 
Responsibilitie! end conducI of employees. sce 29 crn 2703.1 tt seq. 

"t1Iv1t1u .au.ln,. ell.charp. 
(;o,nenoJ'v " 
CIot!/JIf down machinery 7 
Labor clbpulu 8 
lIefu&a1 10 ob .. y orden; 9 
lIewal 10 work 10 
Jiepon'Dp 01 hll%arcl .. IJ 
Volunlary "'5Ip","lIon J2 

Ihlc. J>IIY and inlcresl 14 
BlUclm of proof III 

NOll'S of De('if;jon~ 
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CIo61nl' clown milcblnr~' .. ' .. cllvjde~ ClIu5J.., 
dl5Charrr 7 

Con51n1('tion ·1 
Evldenn ('on5ldued by commls.ion I~ 
HeariDp 

(;o,neraJI,· 16 
Nrce .. 511;· of T£Cjue51 17 

)njunM'on 20 
LaboT dlt;pules. ilellrlliu c:au .. 1nr dlschaTFe 
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, 1 
'wilh them meaningful risk of errontous depri· 
val ion in that administrative review of Field, 
investigators' credibility dtlerminluioJl5 was ' 
on paptr TttoJ"d and postorder htarinf in' 
which operalor was Iimiled 10 challell8ing 
wb<:lmJ" detenninlllion that miner's tomplainl 

unlawful, he was also mOlj .... t~ by miner's 
unprot«'ted aClivities and would hll"e taken 
ad\lt~ '8C1ion IItllinst mincr in iBny event for 
unprolect~'lIclivititS alont. Bojch v. Federal 
Mine Safely and Heahh . Review' Com'n, CA.f>, 
191!3, 719 F.2d 194. ' 

, was not, frivolouSlybrouthl did not serve 10' 

COrnel erronrous credibility determinations. 
Southern Ohio Colli Co. '". Donovan, D.C.Ohio 
J984. 593 f.supp. 10141, affirmed 7741 F.2d 693. 

11. _ NeceoJty of riqueal 
Tho SttIion pro"idi~ thaI ""nally may be 
~ 8I!llinSJ coal mint operator only &her 

- lhe operalor has bun finn an ·opponuni'Y" 
for iB public huriRf docs nOI requiTe StCTelar)' 
10 &nnt II fOnNIl hUlTin~, in abuncr of rt· 
quest for hearing. Nalional Indt""ndtnr Coal 
Operaton. Ass'n v. Kleppe, Dist.CoI:l!i76, % 
S.CI. 809, 423 U.s. 388. '16 LEd.2d 380. 
, Rerulations of StcreliBry of Interior 'eslab

lishi", procedures for aS5<:ssmenl of civil pen· 
allies for violiBlion of mandlllory heahh lind 
safely sliBnderds in coal mine.! did not violate 
thb chapler where thryprovidrd for imposi·, 

, lion of peJl8lty wilhout, ~ forlJ!tll hUiriDl in 
.. bseDtr of requesl for such by Ihe operalor, 
bul made fOTJlUlI adjudication, available to 
mine openilor who eilher ~ontested occur· 
nn"" of violation or contest"d amount of pro
posed ""naby. NlItiolll! I Independent Coal Op- , 
eralor's Ass'n v. Monon, 1974, 494 F.2d 987, 
J6J U.s.App.D.C. 68, affirmtp ,9b S.CI. 809. 423 
U.s. 388, 46 LEd.2d 580. 

18. Burden of proof 
Under Ihi~ chaplet, .. d";iniS1Tl1livt iaw judfi 

"nd red,,",1 Mint Sal"ty lind Hc.alth Commia
sion properly relied upon Pasulll 1<:sI, under 
which. in a "mi""d mOli"e" case, .. hhourh 
.:om"lainllnt must beal ultimalt burden of 
persullsion, employrr, to sustain effirm8live 
ddtn~, must prow by preponderancr of .. I) 
cvid,mcc that. Illthourh pen of his motive WlI~ 

Ill. Evfckn~n>D.1dered by commbelOll 
In lifht of linderlyilll concrpts of this chaP: 

ter of nOI only how danr"roUs II condition 
ffilIy be 10 warrllnl an employee walkiJll! off 
lhe job but also ,,,neral policy·of antinl8lia· 
lion, and' in lilhl of f"ct tMt 'considenllions 
'und"rlyilll standardi 'of ,",vi'Y of injury in' 
this chapter and in ware IIgTcement wen dif
rennt, arbitralor's decision thetllll",,,dly lib-' 
nonnal noise pToduttd by continuous' mine, 
milchine operated by tmployee did nOI war·' 
nlnt employee', IuYing the job was not bind·" 
inr on IIdminisullliw law' judfe or on, the 
Commission. COJl$()lidation Coal Co. v. Mar· 
shall, CA.3, 1981, 663 1".2d 1211. 

AdminiSiratiw J.w judf" considcrint appli. 
cation Ill/qilll employment discrimination be· 

'cause of minrr'$ wely complainl may not find, 
\liolalions of mandlltory SIIfelY sL8ndards OUI; 
side the panicular SlIlIUIOry procedure CT'Uled 
for adjudicalion of safety vioiations. Baker v. 
u.s. Dept. of Int"rior Bd. of Min~ OpenuioJU 
Appuls, 1971i, 595 Fold 7416, 193 U.s.App.D.C. 
361. 

20. Injunction 
Jf coal miD~ oWner Qr oprrlllor could dem

onSlrate, in panicular 'actual conlo.I, thai ir
npe",bl~ berm would be don~ by (lIi1Urt of 
1m Secretor)' of the Interior 10 uliJiU his dis
CTttion in ord"r 10 provid~ htaTinf before 
mine closure order _~ issurd and lhat no 
couniervaililll inlerC$\! of ,..,felY were: in· 
valved. injuncti..., pawn of coun could ~' 
invoked. Luc~ v. MOTIon, D.C.Pa.1973, 358 
F.supp. 900. ' 

§ 8 J 6. JudJcia) review of Commj~~ioJl orden; 

101 Petition by person odversely affected 01 oggrieVed; 1emporory relief 

(J) Any person Cldversely affected or aggTieved by Cln order of the 
Commission is~ued under this chapter may obtain ,a review of such order in 
any Uniled States coun -of appeals for Ihe circuit in which the violation is 
aJleged to have occurred or in the United Slates Counof Appeals for Ihe 
DislTicl of Columbia Circuit, by minE in ~uch court v.rilhin 30 days (oHow. 
in!1 the is~uance of EUch ordeT a written petition praying that the oTder be 
modified or set aside. A copy of such petition shall be fonhwith transmit· 
ted by the clerk of the coun 10 the Commission and to the other paTties, 
and Ihereupon the Commission shaH file in the court the record in the 
proceeding as provided in seclion 2112 of Title 28. Upon such filing. the 
coun shaH have e:llc1usive jurisdiction of the proceeding Clnd of the qut's· 
tiomi determined therein. and shaH have the power to make and enter upon 
the p]eadjng~, testimony. and proceedings set fonh in such record a decree 
affirming. modifying. or setting aside, in whole or in part. the order of the 
Commission and enforcing the same to the extent thaI such order is 
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affinned or modified. No objection that has not been urged before tbe 
Commission shaH be considered by the couTl, unless the failure or negkci . 

'. to ur~e. such objection shaH be excused because of extraoJ;dinary' circuin· 
'. st.mccs. The findings of the Commission with respect to questions of fact. 

if supported by substantial evidence on the record consipered as a whole. 
shall be conclusive. H any paTly sha)] apply to the court (or leave to 
adduce additional· evidence and shaH show to the satisfaction of the colin 
that such Cldditional evidence is material' and that ther~' were T-easonabJe 
grounds ,for the failure to adduce such eVidence in the hean~ bef'on'the 
Commission, the court may order' such additional evidence to be taken' 
before the Commission and to be made a paTl of-the record. The Coinmis- . ' 
sion may modify, its findings as to the f~cts, or ma~e new findings. by . .-: 
reason of additional evidence 50 taken and med, and it shan file such 

, modified or new findings, which findings with respect· to questions of fact. 
if supported by substantial 'evidence on ihe recor-d considered as a whole. ' 
shall be condusive.' The Commission may modify or set aside iu; original 
order by reason of such modified or new findin!1s of fact. Upon the fiJins 
of the record after such remandpr.oceedings, the jurisdiction of the courl' 
shall be e:xc)usive and its judgment and degree J shall be final, c:xcept that 
lhe same shan be subject to review, by the Supreme COUTl of the United 
Stales, as provided in section' ]254 of Title 2B. 
, (2) In the case of a proceeding 10 review any order or decision issued by 

Ihe Commission under tbis chapler, except an order or decision pertainiDl 
!o an order issued under section 8]7(a) of this title or an order or decision 
penaining to a citation issued under section (l]4(a) or (f) of tbis title. the 

. coun may, under such conditions as i, may preM:ribe, grant such tempo-
Iary rdiel as it deems appropriate pending final delennination of the 
proceeding, if-

(A) all parties to the prOCeeding have been notified and given an, 
opponunity to be heard on a request for temporary J.elief; 

CB) the person requesting such relief shows that then is a wbstantiaJ 
likelihood that he will prevail on the merits of the final detnmination 
of the proceeding; and 

(e) such relief wi]] not adversely affect the health and safety of, 
miners in the coal or other mine. 

C3) ]n the case of a proceeding to review Olny order or decision 'issued by 
Ihe Pane1 under thj~ chOlpter, the court may, under such conditions as 'it 
may prescribe, frant ~uch temporary' relief a~ it deems appropriate pending 
rinal determination of the proceeding, if-

IA) all panies to the proceeding have been notified and given an 
opportunity to be heard on Ol request for temporary relief; and 

(B) the person requesting such relief ~hows thOlt there is a substantial 
likelihood thaI be will prevail on the merits of the final determination 
of the proceeding. 

Itll Petition by SE'clelory 101 ,eview 01 enloleemenl 01 linal Commi5sion Olders 

The Secretary may also obtain review or enforcement of any final order 
~lr the Commission by filing a petition for ~uch relief in the United States 
c.ourt of appeals for the circuit in which the OlHeged violation occurred OT in 
'lhe Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit, and the provisions 
·uf subsection (a) shall gm'em such proceedings to the extent applicable. If 
,~o petition for review, as provided in subsection (a) of this section, is filed 
,~·jthin 30 davs after issuance of the Commission's order, the Commission's 
.1i:ndings of fact Olnd order sha11 be conclusive in connection with any 
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menl of discbar@ed min~r was nOI mOOI' ~ven 
IhoUjlh new rCEUlalions @ovcrning lemp:lrary 
reill.5llllemenl bad been promul@aled where 
operalor'$ cbaJlen@e was ba~d on Jailure of 
Commission 10 hold a hearinr brlore orderinr 
temporary reinslatement and new reEUlalions 
did nOI require huring' prior 10 lemporary 
reinslBlcmenl. 'Soulhern Ohio Coal Co. v. 
Donown, D.C.Ohio '1984, 593 F .supp. 1014, 
effirmed 774 F.2d 693.· 

, , . 1212. certiorari denied 100 S.Ct. 704. 444 U.s. 
1033,62 L.Ed.2d 669. ' 

Coun. in nvirwing Interior Board of Mine 
OperatioD$ Appeals' decision that conditioD$ in 
mine. 8t time wilhdrawal order was wued. 
conslituted an imminent d~n@er 10 safety .(If 
minen. was' required to apprai$e the evidence 
in light of lhe enlire retilrd. lakinr inlO ac· 
count a 'conlrary i-;port of the administrative 
IIIW judrc. Freeman Coal Mine. Co. v. Interior 
Bd. of Mim ()penItioll!. ~ppcllis. C.A.7, 1974. De novo hearhl@ in the district coun with 

TCSptcI 10 enforcemenl of civil penahie5 as
seMed under this .chapler is nOI limited to the 
amounl 01 penalties bUI may includt th. iMue 
of Iiebility. U.s. v. Fowler, D.C.Va.1980, 484, 
F .supp. 1143, affirmed 646 F.2d 859. 

Orden 10 withdrllw ell, miners pending Ie<· 
miJllllion of an imminent dang., are r~vitwlI· 
bk by the Court of Appcab whrreas orden 10 
pay civil penaltics brCllu~ 01 violation 01 man'-

, do lOry 51andard$ under this chep.er includi'" 
violalioO$ for which no wilhdrawal order wa$ 

iMued, are rrvitwllble in th. districi COUrls. 
AndM v. Double ~O~, Inc., D.C.Tenn.1977, 466 
F.supp. 8, IIffirmed 617 F.2d .602, ctniorari 
denied 10J S.C!. 355, 449 U.s. 952; 66 LEd.2d 
215. ' 

,12. Adml..,'blllly of rvlden'" 
Despite comenlion lbal site whtre accid~nt 

ocrurred was II mining fa'dlilY and thus WIIS 

rcrulaled by the MininE Enfofcrmtnl Safety, 
Admini5lrBiion and nol by the Occupational 
Safely lind Health Adminislralion, il WIIS not 
error lor district' court to allow Occupational 
SafelY and Health AdminislTalion rtflllolioO$ 
;nlO rvidtncc. in suil by tmploy« of indepen· 
denl contranor to rrcov~r from own~r'$ man·' 
BginE afenl for injuries susn.inrd al job site. 
whert il W8~ unciear whtlher Ih. bridge thai, 
Ihr employee wa~ painling al Ih. lime of lhe 
accident Wa! a mint and Ihus aClually r~fUI8t. 
ed by Mining Enforc~menl SafelY Administra· 
lion and whut Occupalional SafelY and 
Health AflminislrBlion Irrulation~ were appli· 
cablt 10 <ltclricel SUbsl81iom and Iht bridge 
which th. employet wa~ painlinf wa~ direclly 
ovrt lin eleclrical SUb"Blion. Vagi. v. Pic· 
kllnd~ Malher " Co .. C.A.Minn.1979. 6n F.2fl 

504 F.2d 7"1 •. ' • '.' . 

13. Remand 
AlthoUjlh Court of Appeals concluded that 

Findinp wen supponed on record end af. 
firmed withd ... wal order of Mine Safely 8i1d· 
Health Administration based upon findi", 'of 
"imminent danger~ concerninr slren£lh of 
barrier piller which separated coal mine sub
ject to order ,and adjaccnt mine, which had 
filled with waler.court was empowered to 
remand ,for additional evidence concemirll 
condilion of barrier piller. where tileR had 
been II deJay of more than otic year lince entry 
of wilhdrawal order and conditioO$ at .mine 
remained the $lime. Wcstmorland Coal Co. v. 
Federal Mine SafCly end Health I/.evirw Com
mission, CA.4. 1979.' 606 f.2d 417. 

I". Slay.,f urdu 
In evrnl that SecrelBry. which bad iMued a 

notice of violation' agllinsi coal company br. 
caUSf of ocrssivr noise. iMued a closure order 
which would become: effeclive brlor. lhe coal 
company _ accorded' an IIdminislrativr 
hcarinr on claim lhat il5 us< of earmuffs plall 
abated the viollll;on. compallY could apply to 
coun for a stay of thai order prndin, such 
hellri",. KaJlllwhll Coal Co. v. Anduu. C.A.4. 
1977. 553 F.2d 361. 

Coal mine operator could. contemporllneous 
wilh appeal to SeCretary from issuance of no
lice of violation and four wilhdrawal orden 
by rrprc$ent8tivr of th. S.cnlary. have ap
plied for a trmporllry slay of Ihe notice and 
ordrrs of withdrawal lind il. such lemporary 
relid bad bren denied him. hr could then. but 
only then. have appcllied to Ihe Court of Ap
peals. nol the disirici courl. for relid. Sink Y. 
Monon. C.A.W.Va.1975, 529 F.2d 601. 

§ 817. Procedurt:£ to counteract d3n~erous conditions 
10) Withdrowol orders 

]f. upon any impenion or inve~ligation of a coal or other mine which is 
~ubject to this ChapleT. an authorized representative of the Secretary finds 
that an imminent danger exists. such representative shall determine the 
extent of the area of such mine throughout which the danger exists. and 
issue an order requiring the operator of such mine to cause all persons. 
except those referred to in section 814(c) of this title. 10 be withdJ'awD 
from. and to be prohibited from entering. such area until an authorized 
representative of the Secretary determines that such imminent danl!er and 
the conditions or practice5 which caused such imminent danger no longer 
exist. The issuance of an order undeJ' this subsection shall nOi preclude the 
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issuance of a citation under section B14' of this title ·or the proposing of 8. 

penaJty under section 820 of this title . 
. '~. . ,I 

It» Nofice to miM OpelotOf$; further investigotion; finc:'I~I, and aeciSion ~. 
SEocretory . 

(1) 1£; u~n any inspection of.a coaJor other mine,· an authorized 
representative of the Secretary finds (A) ~hal conditions exist therein which 
have not yer resulted in an imminent danger,. CB) that .such conditions 
cannot be effectively abated through the uS(' of eXisting techn@)ogy, and (C) 
tb'at reasonable assurance cannot 'be proVided that· the continuance· of· 
mininE operations under such conditions ",HI not ·resu)t in an imminent . 
danger, he. shan determine the area throughout which such conditions. 
e:xist, and thereupon issue a norice to·the operator of the mine or his 8@'cilt . ' . 
.of such condi~ions. and shal1 fiJe a copy thereof, incorporaling his findints 
therein, with the Secretary and with the reprisentarive of the miners of 
such mine. Upon receipt of such copy, the Secret.ary shaH cause such 
further . investigation to be made as he deems appropriate, incJudinran 
oppoJ'lunity. for rhe oper~tor OT arepresemative of the miners to present 
infonnation relating to such notice. . 

(2) Upon the conclusion of an investigation pursuant to paraJ?Taph (J). 
and an opponunity for a pubJic hearing upon request by any interested 
pany, the Secretary shaU make findinEs of facl, and shall by decision 
incorporating such £indinEs therein,' either cancel the notice issued under 
this subsection or issue an order requirinE the operator of such mine 10 
au:§(' a11 penom in the area affected, except those persons referred to in 
subsection (c) of seClion 8]4 of Ihis litle to be withdrawn from, and be 
prohibited from eD1erjn~, such area until the Secretary. after a public 
hearinE affordinE a]J imere51ed persons an opportunity to present their 
vlt-WS, determines that such conditions have been Clbated. Any hearing 
under this paragraph shaH be 01 record and shall be subject to section 554' 
of Title 5. . 

Ie) Form and content of Olden 

Orders issued pursuant to subsection (a) of this section shaU contain 8 
detailed description of the conditiom or practices which cause and consti-: 
lute an imminent danfer and a description of the area of the coal or other 
mine from which persons must be withdrawn and prohibited from enter
in{!. 

Id) fincli"9S; dUletion 01 Oldell 

Each findinr made and order issued under this seClion shaH be given 
promplly to the operCitor of the coal or other mine to which it pertains by 
the person makinr wch nndinE or order, and 0111 of !ouch findinEs and 
orders shaH be in writinE. and shall be sil?ned b~' the person mokin{! them. 
An~' oro('r issued pursuant 10 subsection (a) of this section may be modified 
orterminateo by an authorizeo representati,·e of the Secret31")'. Any order 
issued under subsection (a) or (b) of this seClion shaH remain in effect until 
vacated, modified, or 1erminated by the Secretary, or modified or vacated 
by the Commission pursuant to subsection (e) of this section. or by the 
couns pursuant to ~ectjon B16(a) of this titlf'. 

Ie) l1einstolemenl, modification,ond vQcatuI of older$ 

(J) Any operator notifieD of an order under thi5 senion or on)· represent· 
ative of minen notified of the issuance, modifica1ion, or termination of 
such an order may apply to the Cornmi5sion within 30 days of such 
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not .dirCctJy involved in Jhe daily OPeTOltions of the c~J pr other mine, there 
shaIJ be fiJeCi with the SecretOlJ)' the name. Olnd address of such· person and 
the name,and addre!! of.a principal offjcial 01 such person who shall have. 
overall responsi,biJity.for the conduct 01 an effective .he.ahb and safely" 
program al any -coal or ·other mine subject to the- conlroJ.of ,5uch person, -
and such official shaJJ receive a copy of. any nolice,' oroer,otation, or -
decision issued afftctinr any such mine_ The mere' <fesignalion of a h~Jlh ' 
and safety official undo this subsecliQn shan not·be. construed 8S making , 
such official subject 10 any ptnahy under' this chapler. -'. .'.;' .. 

(PUb.l.:.9J--~73>ritld. § 109; ~. 30. J969: l!3 Sut_ 756; Pub:L ~~J64, -Titlc.n; 
_'§ __ 20I, Nov.' 9, -J977. 9] Stili; 13JO,)'· _ - - , '_. 

H'"ortcaJ Note 
1m AlrMncbncDL PubJ.. 95-1f>4 aubslillu

eel prnviaioJlt. ,..,!ali", 10 tI .. pooti", of orden 
.nd clecbions for provisions ~lIilll out an 
CnUIn4tDlion of ~Mhico, which provi.ions, as 
rnUcd. ~ 'nmafcrnd 10 seelion ~20 of Ihis 
tide.. . -

EIf",'w Iblc of Jm Amcb.hnCIIL
Amendmenl bj ,Pub.!.. 95-J~ ellCClivc 120 

days aher NO\'_ 9. 1m. oapt- .. olbc~ 
prm'ided.1ICC KC'Iion 3O'i of l'tlb.L. 9~ 1M. ICt 
OUI_ ... , no/e uDder leClion 801 of Ihis litle.. 

, Lep.a.dw iJulOI'y. fDr Iqilll'ift history 
.ndJ>Ul"J'OK of PUb-L 91-17.3. I« 1%9 U.s_ ' 
COOe Colli. and Ad~~. p. 2503_ Sec; .Iao. 
-Pub-L SI~J64. 1m U.s_Code Colll- -and Adm. 
N~, JI. 34:01- . ' 

(;oft ,or Federal ileruJIlIIonI

LcpJ idcnliry. notir"",I)on 01, Itt 3O-CfR ~J_J ,eI seQ_ 
Minera' rcpraenJaliws. Itt 30 CfJI 40.1 rI ae:tl. -

§ '820. P~n8Jcla 

10) CMJ ptono/ty'Iol yiolation 01 monclo1ory he<lHhor wfetyltondoro5 

1'he oPerator of a COOl) or other min~ in which 1\ -vioJali,on . occurs of II 

mfmdatory huJlh or safelY slandard or who violates any otber provision of 
Ihis chllpler. shll]) be asses~ed II civil penalty by thc' ~cretlli-y which penOllty -
shll)) not bt more than llO.OOO for each such violation. ElIch occurrence 
of: II violation of 1\ mOlndBtory health or safety. standard may comtitute II 
_scparBte offen5e_ ' 

fbI CMJ ptono/ty 101 failurE to CO"~C, yiolOlion '01 which cHolion hos bHn iSluecl 

Any operOllor who tOljJ~ 10 correcl a violation for which a· citation has 
bten is!'ueo under seclion B14(a) of thi~ title wirhin the period permitted 
for it~ correclion may br assessed Ol civil penalty of nor more than ! 1.000 
for Uich DOlY durinfwhich such bilurc or violation conlinues. 

leI Liability or corporatE Cli,ec'oi •• o"ic~". ond DpE'nf$ 

Whenever a corporate operator violates a mandOllory health or safety 
slandard 01 lmowinE]Y vjolate~ or fails or refuses 10 comply-with OlDy order 
issued under this chapler or any order incorporOlted in Ol' final· decision 
iS5ued under this chOlpter. e:xcept an order incorporOlled in Ol decision issued 
under subSection (a) of this section or section B15(c) of this tide. any 
director. officer, OJ aFent of ~uch corporation who knowinl?ly authorized. 
ordered. or cOlrried out such violation. fOlilure. or refusal shaJI be ~ubject 10 
the same civil penalties, fines. Olnd imprisonment that may be imposed 
upon a person under subsections (a) Olnd (d) of rhis section_ 
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§ 823 •. Federal Mine Safety and Health R ... vJew COmmission 
" \', , I 

'(aJ fsfoblllhnW'* menlbenh/p: ctioinnori 

Tb't Fed~rai' Mirie. S~felY and Heahh Review' Coin~ission is hereby 
estsbJished. Thr Commission shaH consist of five. membe.rs, 'appointcd 'by 

. the President by and wilh .the ildvii::c and consent ·c)f ihc Senate, from .. 
amoDE persOns who by r~son of ITliining, e~ucalion, C?T exPerience. afC 
quaJjfied to carry oul the functions of the C<lmmission under this' chapter. 
The Presidenl shaJJ desifJlate one of the members of t.he Commission to 
sci~ .al! Chairman. . 

fbJ J~: peI$OMe'; odmlnlstr~ tow fudpeI 

(I) The terms of Ihe members of thr Commission shall be six years, 
e:xapt that- . . 

" (A) memben Of the Commi,S5ion firSt .tilJdnBofficc &her November·g. 
1977, shall ~JVe. as designated .by Ihe Presidcnt at tM. lime of appoint-· 
menl, one lor iI tcrm of two yeaa, two {or. II term -of four yean and two 
for a term of six years; lind . . . 

(8) e vacancy caused by Ihe death. TesiFn8tion, or removal of any 
member .. prior to the expiration of the term for· which he was appointed 
shall be (ined only}or the remainder. of such uncxpired term. 

A~Y member of. the' Commission JJlfIy be i~moved by the . Preside'nt for' 
inefficiency, neE)eC\ of dury, or mll)feasaDcc in office. . . 

(2) Tht Chairman ~h;l1 be r~~sjbje on beha)f of the COmmission for 
the Ildministrlltivt operations 'of the Commission. Tbe ~mmission shall 
appoint ~uch tmpJoytes a! it deems ntces~ry to assist in tbe perioTmllnce 
of the Commission's functions and 10 fi:x Iheir compensatioJ:) in acconhmce 
with the pTovisiom; of chapter 5]' aDd subc hllpler 111.of chaplC~r 53 of Tide 
5. rdCllin(! 10 c1assifiOltjofl and Feneral pay r8tes.. Upon the efftctive date 
of the Frdnal Mine Safety and Health Amendments Act of J977, the 
CldministTCitivt lCiw judfe~ assi,Fned 10 the Arlinflon,Virl'inia. faciljty of .tbt 
Officl' of H~rinFE and Appe4l)s, Unilt~d Stilies Department of the Jnterior. 
sbaJ1 be aUlOmalically transferred in FJ'ildt ano 'posilion 10 the Ftoeral 
Mine SCifety and Health Rl'vltW Commil!sion. Notwithslandinr the provi
siOn! of section 559 of Tide 5, tht inC'lJmbent Chid Administrative Law 
Juore of thr Office of HearinF~ .and Appeals'. of the Department of the 

. ln1erior 2s!irnrd 10 tht AllinYlOn. ViJ,Finia facility shall havr the option. on 
the efIeclivt date of Ihe fednal Mint Saftty and.Health Amendment! Act 
of .J977, of transferrinr 10 the Commis!jon as an aominiHralivt Jaw judre. 
in the ~m~ fTCide and po!ilion a~ thl' other admini~lTative law jud!,es. The 

. administrative Jaw judfe! (f::);cept thoM' presioin(! over Indian Probate 
Mailers) 8ssilnrd 10 thl' W~lern fadJitit!; of the Office 'ofHeaJ'ini?s ano 
Appeal! of the Dl'partmrnt of the Jnterior shan remain with that Depan
men1 at their present Frade and position or they shan have the ri(!hl to 
tnmsftr on an equivalent basis 10 that t:);tended 'in this pa{agraph te the 
Ar]infloil, Virfinia ildministrCllive law judfe! in accordance with proce
dure! c~tablished by lhf Director of the Office of Personnel ManClfement. 
The Commission shCl/1 appoinuuch additional administrative law judfcs a! 
it deems necessary 10 carry out the functions of the Commission. Assign. 
ment, removal, and compensation of administrative Jaw judfes shan be in 
accordance with .sections 3105. 3344, 5362 and 752J of Tide S. 
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' .. ' .. 
'1'm CominiS5ioiJ '~s authorized toddcE2te to any group of three, or more ' 

member! any oi aD, of the :,powers of the Commission, QUPt' that two 
, 'membcn sh8H' constitute' a qUOTUJ]) of any group designated .pursuant ~o: -

this pa~ph., ,', .' _ '. ' : ..... '-" ,_.:' 
.----.. 

Id) "oc~~~odmln""o.tlw lOW Judgei odmlnbliollW ~";" ' 

(J) An sdmi~iSlratjve ~ew judrt appointed by the Co~j~on 10 ~,
mailers under this chapteT shan hear, end male II delcnnmalion upon, any "," '. 
procccdini 'instituted befoTe the Com~ission and any motion jnconnection ,_ '. 
lherrwith. iis.sifJlcd 10 such admini~traljve Jaw jud,e ,by the dUd edmini$
tTBliw Jaw judfc of the Commissiori or by the CommiSsion, and shan mab ' 

.' " 

a decision which constitutes his final disposition of the prOCttdi~s. 11K " ' 
decision of the IIdminjst~atj'vc lsw jud,e of the Commission sha}l becoine ' 

. the final decision of the' Commjs.sion 410 de)'!i flfti:l' ilS issuenu unless 
, within $Uch period the Commission has directed thaI such decision sheU.bC " 

nvic'wed bY the Commission in accordanet' with p8T1I8R!pb (2). An ,admin· .: 
iS1T~tivt Jew jud,e shaU nol be assigned ,Io'prepsn,. TeCOmmend~ decl-

_ sion under tms chapter. 

(2) Tht Commis.sion shaJJ prescribe ruJes of procedun for ilS review of 
the decisions, of administrative Jew judf~ in cases under' this (;haptCT 
which sbaJJ mcel the foJlowiJ)f slandllTds fOT review: ' , -

(A)U) Any person·adversdy affected or aggrieved by e -decision of an' 
I1dminiSlTlltivc ]aw judre, mlly file lind .M:TVC apelilion ,foT diSCJ'C"tionary 
TtvitW by the C<!mmis5ion of such ,decision within 30 dllYf aner the 
issuance of such deci:;ion. Review by the Commi55ion shen not be ~ mailer 
of ri~bt but of the Mlund di5CTrtion of the Commis.sion. ' 

, /If) Petit'ions for diSCTelionary rtvirw shllll be filed ~nJy upon one or 
more of the foJlowinl fTounds:, 

'(J)' A findin!, or conclusion of materia) fact is not suppoTled· by 
subSlllntial C'vidcnce. 

IJJ} A necessary JCll11 conclusion is, crroneous. . 
flU) The decision is contTary to ]IlW or to the duly promulfllud rUl~ 

or decisions of thC' Commission • 
• IV) A !UbStllmiaJ question of Jaw, policy or di5Cretion is involved. 
(V) A prrjudicia] CTror of proccdure: was commilled. 

Un) Each is!'ur sha)) Ix St'pa7Cllrly numbered and ,plainly and concisely 
Halrd, llnd Shll1J br !upponrd by drlaiJed dUllions to thc record when 
ll!~ifnmem! of rTroran based on thr It'C'ord. and by statutes, nyulalion!, 
or principal aUlhorilic! rcUed upon. Euepl fOJ food alUM' !howll, no 
lIssi!,nmrnt of rTror by any pany shaJJ rely on any question of fact or )ClW 
upon which thrCldministrativr letw judft' had not been afforded an oppor· 
lunity 10 pa55. Rrview by the Commission !hall be ~nmlcd only ~y 
lIrfirmativ(' vote of two of the Commis!ioners prt'Stntand votin~. .If 
fTClnted, review sha)] be' limited to thr 'luestiom Tajsedby the petition. 

(IJ) At any time within 30 day:; after the issuarice of il decision of an . 
lloministralive law judfe. 'he Commis~ion may in it! di!.CTetion (by affirma· 
liw VOle of two of the Commissioner! present and vOlinf) order the case 
befoTe il for review but only upon the lrTOund lh;!t the decision may be 
contrary 10 law or Commission' policy. or that a novrl que!tion of policy 
ha! been preM'med. The Commission shall stale in !uch order the sJX'dfic 

.issue of law, Commission poJjcy, or novd question of poJicy invo1ved. ]f a 
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PART 2700-PROCEDURAl RVLES 

. sUbpart A-Generol Provisions 

.. SeC •. 

210(tfS ProcedUft. 
2700.4'1 CoDteDtE 01 lI]lJllicat.1on • 

:'100.1 '--.Scope; appUcabUlty of .o1l>u J"Ill~; 
Subpc?II.G : He~~ OOImtnlC:UOJl~ . 

:'lOll"' Deflmt.1olll;. : 
:noo.2 Who DIfI.Y practice •. 
:'1OO.f PaJ1J.. UrloervetlorE. a.Dd amid cu-. 

27OO.lIO A&ipunent of J~dfN: 
27oo.5l EeariDl ei1.R. 

·2"100.52 EzpedjtiOD cf JITOCH~. riae. ... .. 
:nOll.! Galer&l· M!QD:lremeDtE foT p]eadi!II"E 

.:lid other dOCUJDetltE; ~t.atllf oT 1lI1onna
tiODal ~1Ien.;. 

27oci;5S . PrWearbIB coJ!f~~ and eLat.e
JDota • 

. .:noo~ Notice oUJeaTbIi. 
:nOlI.&; Po .. en of JlIdt~. 
2"lOOJi6 Dtacovery; feDeral. 
:n00.5'l De~'tiOllE. 

:'IOO.fi Sir.n~ of docllmeDtE. 
2700.'1 . Servioe. 
2700.1 CoJDJl1Itat.1ol1 of time. 
2700.8 ~01lE 01 time. 
2700.10 NJotiOllE. 
2"lllO.ll Withdr8"aJ of pleadiIif. 
2"l00:U CoIl&OUdlitiOIl 01 proceecliDFa. 

SUbport·B-:-Confem ot CItations and 
O,den 

:n00.JO .Not.1ce of CODtNt 01 II ci1.6tiOIl. cr 
order illfllled under aection J04 of the Act. 

2'100.21 EUect ollailun t.o file Dotice of COll
. tel!t of·cjtation. 

2'100.22 "Not.1ce 01 CODtert 01 :!JnmjD£Jlt dan
fer ·...-:Ithdnl ... aJ orden 1IJld~ r;ection lO'l 
01 the Act. 

27oo~ ~e,. 01· II I'll megtlent clt.a1Jon· or 
order. 

Subpart C-contem ot i'IOpo£ed f'enalHea 

:nOO.!/5 PTo~ed peDalty e.6E-eument. 
:noo~ Notice 01 CODt.eft of J>TOJ>Ofed peD

alty auel>E1JleDt. 
:nOO21 Effect of lailll]"£ to conteft proJ>Ofell 

peDe3ty aafe65meDt. 
27oo.:lfl F:l1111f of petitiOD fOT auessmeDt of 

pellalty with the Co:mm:iRioD. 
2700.29 ADf"U. 
:noo~ AR>euIDetlt of penalty. 
2700.2J FeDlIlty antlf:metlt. 

subpart D-Complolnh tOI Compemation 

2'100.36 Time to file. 
:n00.56 -CODt.eDtE 01 compl"iDt. 
27oo.lI7 AlIFwer. 

Subpo7t I-Comploint! 01 Dbchol~, 
Dbcriminofion 01 InterlelencE' 

2700 • .0 \\'lIo m"y filt. 
2700.tl T.ime to file. 
27oo.~ Cont.eDtE of compl"jDt. 
2700.45 AlInoer . 
27oo.~ FetitioD Jor aaeSfmeDt of }It!nalty iD 

mammiDation caaeE. 
2700.4:> TemJlOral"J' rtiD~tetemfDt pro-

ceediIlfl!. 

. 2700.611 lDt.errora t.orieE. reqlleEtE for adm1&
mom and M!QlIUU forprodllctioD.of doc
UmeDta. 

:noo~ Fa:l11lN! \(> coo»ent.e iD di6C()veQ';. 
NDct1om. 

2700.«1 Stlbpoem.l;. 
2'JOO.g· NatIle of nrlnu iIlfom:lI111t. 
2700.62 NlUDe of zn1ZIu:-wit.neN. 
2100.65 Evldellce; )d"e6eDUt.1on of csu. 
2'J00.6') Ji.eteDtfon 01 e:I.lIibitE. 
2'J00.66 J>ro~"4· :fiD~. cODcltleiOJlE azul 

·orderE. 
2700.fifi SnmmaTy·di~1t.1on of procu!UDP. 
:nOO.fi'I Summary llecil8iOD 01 the JlI6¥e. 
2'J00.811 SllbFtftlltfDD· Of 1.be Jl16¥e. 
2700.69 Decieioll of 1.be Jl1dre. 

Subpart H-Jlevtew by thE' Commis.slon 

:n00.-'70 PetlUom for diecntioDary revie ..... 
2700.'13 Review by tbe CommiuioD on itE 

OWJ) motlon. 
2700.'12 UDTEviewed deciaionE. 
2700.'13 Procedtll'e for iDterventloD. 
2700.'14· PTocedtll'e for partlciplltion BE am-

cU! CTlna~. 
2700. '15 BridE. 
2700.'1fi lDt.erlocllt.ory revie ..... 
27oo.'/'j 01111 aJT1lmeDt. 
2700.'1B Reconl8ideTlltioD. 
:nOO.'111 Correc"oD 01 cleTlcaJ enon. 

Subpart J-.M~celioneoU! 

2700.BO SUDdardf of condllct; clif-ciplinary 
proc~edinr! . 

YlOO.Bl Jif:cuu.l (oDd dieQtl811fication. 
2700.e2 El peru commtlniestioDE. 
YlOO.BS Atltbolity to EiFD orden. 
2100.M Efjectivt date. 

A U'l"HOJiJTY: 3D U.S.C. 835.820 fond 823. 

SouJ;.CI:: Mi rn 32.)64. Mar. 3, 3993. 1IJlle~ 
otberwiEf Dot.ed. 
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29 CFR'Ch. XXVII 0-1-04 Edlfion) 

(d) Scope oj 1eview. Unless otherwise 
specified in the Commission's order 

- granting int.erlocutory review, review 
shall be confined to the issues raised ill 

-,; the Ju~e'r;, certification or to the 
issues raised in tbe petition for inter
locutory review. 

adminietrative agency; or has beeD dis
cipUned by a Judge under paragraph-(e) 
of this sectioD. _, 

(c) Disciplinary proceedings shan be 
sllbject to the'following procedure; 

(l) Discipll1KJf1/ fe/erral. Except as pro
vided inparagTaph (e) of this secUon, a 
Jud~e or other pereon haviDg knowl
edge of circumst.aDceEthat may -war
rant. __ discipUnary proceedingll againet 

(68 FR 12164. Mar. :I. 1993. Q!; amended at 64 
FR 4B'I1<i. Sept, 8. 1999; fj/ FR ]8485. Apr. lfi. 
2OO!lJ 

an individual wbo is practicing or hu 
practi ced before' the Commillslon eba1l -
forward to theConuniSEion for .-&ctioD 
suell information 111 the form of a W11~ 
t.en disciplinary referral. Whenever the 
Commission receives a disciplinary re
feTral, the matter sball be &8Blped a 
docket number. -' _ . 

U'100.'i'i On) arpment. 
Oral-aJYument may be ordered by the 

Commission on it!: own m oti on- or on 
the motion of a pany. A party request
:ln~, oral Q.JYument shall do so by sepa
rate motion no later than the time 
that :It files its opening or response 
brief. 

U'iOO.'i8 ~onFjdentjoD. _ 

(a) A petition for reconsideration 
must be filed with the CoDUJlj8BiOD 
within 10 days-after a decision or order 
of the CommisEion. ADy response must 
be filed with the Commission wit.h1D ]0 
day-s of service of the petition. 

(b) UnleSE t.be Commission orden 
otherwise. the filiB¥ of a petition for 
recollf;ideTBtion shall not Etay the ef
fect. of a dedsion or order of t.be Com
mission and tiha]] not. affect. the final
ity of a deciEion or -order for pUTpOSes 
of review in t.he COOTtS. 

~ 2700. 'i9 Correction -of clerical errol'll. 

The Commillsion may correct clencal 
erron; in it.:' decisions at any time. 

Subpart I-Miscellaneous 

~ 2700.80 -SUlDdarlb; of conduct;· dill· 
cipJinaTY proceedinl!6, 

la) Stnn&l1d~ oj COlldllCi. lDdividualE 
pract.iciDf before thE' Commis~<ln and 
Commi6sion Judges s:ba]] conform to 
the Etandardf of etbieal conduct re
qUlred of pract.itioners in tbe _ cOUTU' of 
the United States. 

(b) GrtnmtU. Disdplinary proceediDfs, 
may be instit.uted Ilfainft anYGDe wbo 
is practicing or has_ practiced before 
the Commission on grounds t.bat sucb 
penon has enfaged in unethical or un
prOfessional conduct; bas failed to 
comply witlJ tbese rules or an order of 
the CommissioD or it!: Judges; bas been 
disbarred or suspended by a c_ourt. or 

(2) lnquiTJI bJI th£ Commi3mon. The 
Commission shall conduct an inquiry 
concerninf a disclplinary referral and 
sball deterrnJne whether disciplinary 
proceeding-s -are warranted: The -Com
mission may require persons to submit 
affidavju sett:lnr- forth their lrnowledJre 
of relevant circumstances. If the-Com
mission det.ermines tbat disciplinary 
proceeding-I! are not warranted, it sball 
iSllue an order terminatin~ tbe referral. 

(5) Tro1l.S71littol and hearing. Whenever, 
as a result of it!: inquiry, the Commis
sion. by a majority vote of the full 
Commission or a IDajonty vot.e of -8 
duly const.it.uted panel of the Commie
sion, det.ermines t.bat. the ctr
cumst.RDce!: warrant a :bearing, the 

- Commission's Chief Administrative, 
Law Judge sball 85sig-n tbe matter to.a 
JUdgE, other than the refeniDg' Ju~e, 
for :bE:arinf and decision. Tbe Commis
sion s:bal] specify' t.be diSCiplinary 
isf'u€s to be resolved tbroufb bearing
and may designate counsel to pros
ecut.e t.:be mat.ter before the Judge~ The 
JudfE shall provide tbe opportunity for 
reply and :bearing on the specific dis
ciplinary matters at iSf'ue. Tbe indi
vidual s:ball bave tbe opportunity to· 
pref'ent. evidence and cross-e);amine 
wit.nesees. The Judge's decision sball 
include finding-e of fact and conclusions 
of law and either an order dismi5Sin~ 
the proceedings or an appropriate dis
ciplinary order, which may include rep
rimand, sllspension,' or - disbarment 
from practice before the CommiSSion. 

ed) Appeal jTomJudge's decision_ .A3:J.y
person adversely affect.ed or aggrieved 
by tbE Jud~e's decision is entitled to 
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-$ubpOO A-lrolntnp end hflolnlog of 
- UnderplOtll")d'MInerI 

Bee. __ 

fUll .umUJ ntz..Mber- t.ra1JJ1Dr of mlJIen; 
m1JJUDm on- of:blnraCt1oll; bOIln of 
~';:" .. ,' - .... 

.e..21 '1\eoonIj -G1 &ra:bI1JIr. 
fllJIO Oom~tlCIIJ jor-_~. 
.e..3l. BaIanl.~· ~ 
• .mA~,~." 

A llTII0JIl2'r.1Io tJ.8.C. -ai'I, U. e.J ·.800p.' . . 
.. ,J :DeilnttlOJll. :. - -- _ . . 5oUJiCE: ClF.R fief, Oct. 33, lm, unleee -

... '" TnlJliJll" plam; . t1IDr 01 iUbmiIMOII;_. 01.h .. ~ Jloted. . 
",1>_ 'fIled; iD1onnetiOli ~; t1Dlr . . 
for .JIJU'O"al: -,n.t.bo,d- 'for- diN'J>zn-onJ; 

. :- . oomIneJIoemellt 1If t.ra1DiJII'; .JlJINn>aJ. of 
. U\IIt1'DC\or'I!. . . ' . 

.... Coo)lU5t:i-wr ~'JITOfT&JIl. 
.. .6 '1'raiJlUII 1If II"' znn,en.; lll1nimum 

UlllJMl'o1 :lllrt.r'llcl1oll; b01ln _of :InJoU"llC
tlOII •. 

411.15 DpenUJ&eel m1Du trw1Jl1nf. 
fII.' TBiDUIf of m:tnen ...... 1"''''d 1.() fo t.ul! 

til ",hfcb t.bt)" be-wt had JlO Jl1Y"WlOIll' upt'

""'Ilor; JnD>iJJJntD COIlJ'Nlf> oj :lllrt.T-ucUOJl. 
4I!.e Aml1lal :n:~ber 1.7'IdD1Jif 01 m:l%Jrn; 

trUmlOUJD COtlnN of 1IlPtrDcUOJl; bonn of 
fDrU"llC1JOII. 

fIIJ1 Ji,.ccJnb-of tnUrlDr. 
t8.l11 CompellM1JoJl'Jor 1.T-..1DiIIf. 
t8.lJ llasanl 1TIo 1DbI6 •. 
f&;U Jlp,peab)lTocedllJ"tt. 

Subpalf ~ 1 rolnlng one! J'E't101n1Ap 0' MIn
filS ·Wo,.trJg at $UrlOCE MIrws 0Ild $ln

bee Af8O! of Unde't1JounO-Mirte~ 

f&..:J 6co~. 
fII.:rt DeflJl:lUom. 
tti.23 Tn.Ui1Dr )llll.llf; t1In~ 01 ftlbmi6fiOJJ; 

",11," 1l)~; lJIfoTJDJUOJl N-lllUTt'C; tiJllI 
for foJlJlTt>'Wfol: IJlfLhod· for diNop)lTO'V61; 
cOJl)JJleIlCf!mmt· of. t.TIlininr; foPPTO'We.l 01 
iDrtTllcwn . 

.. .24 CoopeT&tiu- tn1n:inf JlTOfT&Jl1. 
4Ii.25 TBiniDr 01 Jlt" lJliDen; rnin:lllllUD 

COIlJ'Nl 01 iJlfU'1lctiOJl; bonn 01 inftTIIC

tiOJl. 
4fi.26 E2:pf!rieJlc~6 rniDer UfoiniDf· 
4ti.2'l Tre.:lJuDf of miDf!ft 6Ui",~c 1.0 fo. \ll.Sk 

jJl ~hicb t.bfY hll'Wf bad DO JlTl'Tlllllf DJlE'
rj",ace; JIiixliJnDDl COUJ'l;ef 01 iDf'tTDCtioD. 

. SUbpc:irt A-.;.j,oinblg ond' . 
. RElholntng 01 UndG.ground Miners 

148.J· Scope. 

The JlTO'V1ei~ of WE 'llbpaTt. A lIet 
10n.b. ~e ma.ndaWT3' nQlliremellt.e for 
u 1bmtt't1Dl Uld ob1.a'iniJlf "J1pro~a) of 
pro["nlXD! for 1.raJn1JIf alld TE't.raiDlDf 
miDeJ'I! .0rkiDr :hi 1lDdeJl'TIl1ll)O mine£.. 
Reqw:remeJlie :rera.rdiJJl> compeDNI t1oll' 
10r 1..nLiD:lDt' &.lid ntTa'I1iJlf aTE' rueo ill
c]\loed. The Teq\ljnmellu 101 U"fo.ininr 
lI.J)d n't.Tll1ninr m1Den; ... 111 MinI' atE llT
:faCE millet aDd e1lT.lace uelU! 01 'DDder
fTouno DUD~'a:re 1Iet.1on.b iD fllbpart. ~ 
of t.hie -Jl8.Ti. 

! 411.2 DefmjtjODa. 

For the pUTpOeeE 01 t,bif f II b})iiTt. .Il.
j~)ll) Mi1lr7 meaIlE, 101 purpose!!: of 

H 411.~ t.bTourll 411.10 01 thlf ftlbpa.rt. .A. 
5.lJy penoll workinr_ ill aD unoeJ1'ToUDd 
miDI r.nd who if eDflll'ed iD l.be e2 t.T&.C
'Lioll aDd JlToduC'LiOD pToceu. or wllo if 
Ter-ularly e~ed to mille .haUlrd:;, or 
who- if " maiD\eDaDCe OT feTVice worku 
employed by tlle operator or f> mBiDt.e
DBDce or semet worl!er contracted by 
the o:p£retor ttl work et the mjlle for 
:frequeDt or e~teDded :p£riod~. TlliE adj
IlH.iIlIl f>ball iDc)ud~ tlIt O:p£T3 tor if t.1::lI; 
operator worsE- undeJl!TIlUlid on a COIl
tilluiDf. evell 3:f irTeF"1l1ar. ba~i~. ShoTt 
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term. EpecJ&.]jzeil COD tact worken;, Eoeb be paid at a rate of pay wh1Ch ah&l.l oor- " 
u anlleJ'l and bl~ten. who a.TeW· reEpoDd to the rau' vi pay the)" wOuid ,,' '~, 
e-~ed iII t.be e:u.ractioD,lIlld prodllctioll ,havez-ece1ved ~ they'~' ~I*"- " , 
proceBE &.lid wbo hne received traiIl1Dl' :tonnille- their, Dorma) work ,t.A8b. ' 
UDder 148.6 <EJper.ieDced miDer train" (e) Ope7ator mea.m &JlY OWJIel', 1 __ •. " ' 
inf} of this ElIbpart A may. ill ]jeu of or other penoll wbo:operatea~ aud .. " 
ellb6eQlIeDt trajmnr UDder that eectiOli or ,EupemNli all 1ilid~J'fToUJId', inibii, .' ' , 

, lor, eaclJ 'Dew empl()YJDeDt. recejve, liDY, iDdepeDdellt cOnt.ra.ctcn' '~deDttfttd ' 
tnininl under ~ 411.]] (}3af.ll.11l tnin1ng) , u an c;>peT8J,or penonIlinr ~~ . ..." 
01 t.biE sllbpa.n. A. TbiE defjrut.1on dOes CODEtnlCtioD at lIucb m1Jle. ,',.. .' : 
n()t illclude:' (f) Twk 'meane a work ~ .. " 
, (1) Worken'llnder Eubpart' Col 'WE th&t incllldeE dutiN 01 a Job t.hat.oOcu 
part 411, Wclllctillf ~halt &.Dd ';lojJe work- ()11 e rerul&T ~ie alldwh!ch.:niquirM 
en, work en ellfB.fed iD CODEtroction , Jlby~jC&] eb1l:ltieE and job imowledt'li. , 
activitiu &lIcmary to 6ha.ft. and slope (,) Act mum the Federall'tUDe Sale-
EilllliDl, &lid woriten fIlV&¥ed JD lobe i.Y alld HeBlIob Act. 01 11m. ' 
cODe'LnJctJOJl of major Ia.dc:tJUOJlll to &IJ : '. ". .... . . 
e:ailltJ.nr mille which reQui~ the miJle 14S FR f~tt.e. Ocl. ,U. 1m. U' &lllQUd a'. 
to cea8e oJlfNlt.1om; 

T.R tmlil. 0«:,1.. '6, 1M) , 

(11) Any peraoll covered UDder para- t -tllJI ~ plan.; time 01, ......... 
rieplJ (a}(2) 01 thlE sectioll. ..ion; .... ben filed; infonziatloa: .. 

(2) MinD mee.nE. for pn.rpo.eeE 01l48.l1 ,CJuired; t:ime ... IIPprvYaI; ~ 
fHar.ard t.Tajmlll') of t.bif ftlbpart A. &lly for diNpproVaJ: CO!DJDeDCeDL..t," " .. 
peraOll wor-killr ill II.IJ 'undervround tninina; .ppro"aJ o' ~ , 
m1ne~ mclllcUnr any delivery, offjc£, or (.&) Each (jpel'8t.Or 61 all' UJlde~1IDd ' , 
f:Cient1fic worker or OCca5jOllal, lib on- m111el>baI1 ,h8"e &II NSHA apProYed , 
i.en» m&.iDl.eDaDCe or' lIervic£ worker plan COllt.8.1n1nf' , prop-a.Jru! ,for ~::' ; 
cOlltraet.ed 'bY t.be operet.or. and a.ny lIew miDens., t.T51n1l11' e3perienoed mDI-, ' ' 
etlldeDt. ellfB.fed iD 'l1C6riemic projecu en. tr&.ininf millen for new 1.a&b. aD::' 
illvol~ lriE or bn u teDded preseDce 111111.1 rdreeber 't.TalninJ, aDd h.asaI'd 
et we mine. Thlf ddlDjt.jOll .e:adooel;' tniJlillf for millen u 10110'lll'8:' , " :' 
peRonE covered UDder parhfTlopb caX1) (J)' In we 'cue, 01 &II IlDderp-Oimd 
of 1.hlE eecUoll eDd EllbpaTt C 01 WE millE "'hicll if opel'8t.1nr OD t.be etle<> 
part. t.in date of th!1I Eubpar:t. A; t.be OPer-

(b) Erpnlrnced mine7 mer.lIri: &t.tJr of t.be mine ~all lIubmft socii JIlUi 
(J) A ininer' wbo h~' complea.ed for EPJlrovaJ wit.htD 90 daye .alter 1.be.'ef:" 

MSHJ!,-appl'Oved DeW mlJlel' treiJliDF for feet.lVE dete of We l'ub))e..J'1. A;' " ' 
UIlderyroUDd millen OJ traiDtnr I1Ccept.- 12) Wjthln 60 deyl': after 1.be operator 
eble to MSHA from It St.6tE lI.f'eDcy Md Eubmi~ t.bf plall for & pproval , UDleu 
wbo b~ bad et. 1eu:t. 12 rnollthE 01 UD- UUlIded by MSHA, t.be opera1.Or eball 
deJl'TollDd miDillF uperieDce; or beve e.D epproved plll.Jl for the m:1De~ , 

(2) A l't1peTVifor ""bo iE certified (3) In the cue of e new UIlderyrou.Dd 
UDder AIl MSHh-Itppro"eo E'LIitf certJli· miDe "'bj~ if to be opened or 'a mille 
cetioll pJoyn.m [oDd wbo if employed ~ ""'bieb'lf to be reopelled or reacU'VaHd 
all QDoeTfTound fllpenifor 011 October &1ur 'tbe eftective date of tldE E'Obp&.J1. 
6. 19911; or A. tbe opentor f>be.ll neve aD' epPl'O'Ved 

(3) JUJ uperitDced underyrouDd p]&D ,prior 'to opellinF the lIew ndne, or 
miner' OD Ftbru&rY 3, J999. nopfniDf OJ reactivetillf t.be miDe. 

(c) New minn meaD~ 6 miDer who lE Ib) Tbe tr&in1n~ .Jllan ~hal] be f.Iled, 
1I0t an tlpenenced miJJf~r, w.it.b t.bf DiEt.r.ict M!Il)~er for the area' 

(d) NtmnlJl W07kinp hOliH meaDE II pe- in wlljcb thf mme iE louted. 
nod of timEdl1T.iDf ",'bich B miner if ' Ie) E~ch oper&t.tJr ElIall Ellbm1t to t.be 
otherwise ~clJedll]ed to worl!. TltiE defi- Dj~tr.ic't MaDlI.f'er t.be :following iDfor-
mtioll dOff Dot preellldf Ecbeoolinr mBtioll: ' 
traiDinF classe:: OD t.bf ~iIt.b or snellth (J) The COIDpaDY lIame, miDe name, 
worJdDf day if fueb ~'worl!, schedulE' t.DO MSHA jileDtificatiOll Dumber 01 t.be 
:b~ heeD e51.8blisbeil jor B ::lIflicient pe
riod 01 time 1.0 be eccepteil Bf tbe oper-
1l1.Or'E commoD practicf, Millen SbB)] 

mille. , 
(2) The Dame II.Jld position 0:1 the per

SOD de::ifDeted by t.be operator wbo is 
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. ' .. . "'8.8, U the miller mjued takinr that (S) NerD or modified machinu, and 
equjpmmt. Equlpm'ellt IUId machine op: 
en1.On !haJJ be jJU;tructed in ute o~-
1lt.1Di> ~. appUcable t,Q. new or 
mod1:fied ;maclUD~, or: eqllipmeIlt to be 
imt.alJed. OJ' put1Jlto OperaUOli :ill the 
miDe. wlUch' J'eQo.Ue ,new; 'or d1fleJ'ellt 
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~ dUTlDlthel>..b6encf. . 

IU Flt .7t119, <>c1. 13~-'VlE. aE u;,e~d~ .t .7 
FR :I3IifO, )4.y.~; 1982:' ~ .F'R lD3S5. Mt.r. 30, 
11188; U FB ~, Apr. If;' 1988; 63 f'R 5S'lfiO. Ort." 1M; 1'1 FR -mas • .1l1Jlt 21. 2OO2J 

f"U ~. of·mu.en .mPed io • operat.tnr procedar.: . 
, .... ·iJI ..... bieh tile,. h1i"e'h .. d btl prr-' J~) 1311-'" ~ ..... -""·CO ... -- DR rna'" be ~ , . -.i_ ~e.,ee; JDinimom cOUJ"ael,' ,~ wo ... ...-. ... .,.... - '" •• -

.' ' .. 1'J{bwl:i-Urti-. . . Qwred by the·-Diet.rlct. MUl&(,er hued 
(a)' Miben ue1rDed 1.0. 'new work . OD dTCUJDllt.anCN &lid corid1tiolll at the 

tub U JJlDb1Je eqwpmeDt' D}leJ'lIton, ~)eHi.tl __ ·"_" d-" _ .. """'~..:. .. (a) '0"1'" ~~'I drul1Dr. ma.cli1ne·-.opEnt.on, llliulBf'e, ,AI ~ .. -- .... r-o_........ wu 
Uld collveyor EYlIt.emf. operat.on;, roof lectiOD ehall· ~ot OpET8te the eQuip
aJid fTOll.IId COJluoJ ma.ch1De opt:Tllton, . Dlellt or mac.b1De 01' eJlf~e :lD blut1lJB 
a.J:Id .t.ho8e 2DblalOt.1nr opentiollf, fohall openUone without d1reCtiOll and 1m-

. %lot. peT10nn JltW work ~h ill t.hae· medJate &IIPerne10b unt.U 11lcll m1JIeni' 
C51qor:leeUll1.il tra.1niJIr. pru.cnbed·:Ill bne d~onet.ra1.ed we 0»eT81.1~ JJl"O
.t.b1J ~ph a.nd p&raf'nipll (b) 01 ceduret for the eQuSpmell~ 01' macli1De 
t1de eect2011 bw been completed. TlUIl or bJut1lJB OJleJ:'8UOIi to theoperat.or or 
t.ra:l1l1DB 'ehallllot be nq1lind tor miII- - the··operat.!lr"·.~eJlt. , 
en; wbo »'ge be£JI t.n.med··and wbo (e) MUien 'aM2Ped a DfW t.a$lt DOt 

. 'have demoDetnt.ed we op£n~ pro. ·covered :bI.~pll.(.) of t.bie eecloioXl 
.. "·cedurei; tor .Dch Dew work t.ukf ~t.h:lll Mall be Uletruc1.ed 3D the 6&fet.y Ull'! 
. 12 mOlltob! precedillf a&:I,mneIlt, T.biE ,be,aJt.h upeca,e "ud we work proce· 
.,~ Mall U.O DOt. be TeQtlinid for d1l7'e2 01 the .tuk. :illcllldillE iDtonnB-
m1iIen wbo M'Pe' perlonned lobe Dew _1.1011 abollt t.he pbyeicaJ 'IIDd belllt.b bUl-
work t.a!lklllDd wbo hliTe oemoXlftnt.ed II.71lJ; of·chemScall :Ill the miDer'1; work-
we openUnF procedUTel 10T ncll lIew an:a, the pro1.ect.:i"e lDeum-eE· II miner 
wor.1I 1.a.ikf wi1.b1lll2 mOlltm prtcediJlF can t.Iil!e·at'a.1iiet t.helf naurdi. aDd tbe 
aaiFlJllltllt. The traiJljllf )lToyram COllt.ellt.e of the' miDf'1 Hu.Com pro-
ehalJ iJicllloe t.be :followlnr: . fTUJl, pnor t.o perlOnniDr Ella ~k. 

(3) Hwlth DM ~oJetp a..«peC'U ond ~ol£' '(d) ~ pEnOD ... bo controlE or di
~oti7l.J1 ,"~dVTe.s JOf· mOT! tmks.- . recti! balllqoe operationE at a' m:illf: 
e""ipment, OM mochinny;The trajJlja, Mal~_ ·recein Uld' complete tTlljnil1f 
waIl roell/de iDft.nJCt.10D :Ill t.bE be8ltb CO~ ro wr batllarf prOCeOIiTef re-
IilId NJet3' upectf r..tId thE ufr oper· 11l'Led to the ba1l15.,e fYEtem. vfDUIB-

. :.t.1Df. 'proceoll:ref TtJaLeel t.v tbe u- tioD eyl't.em, tirdirbtinf. proceollref, 
"ifIled 1.8.d!f. iDCludiDf iD1onnatioJl aDd emfJ7el1cy e'VaC1I8tioD pTOceolU"ef 
llbollt the pbYEiea] and bu..]t.b h~ ill d:lect at thE miDE belon ~:;jYDmeDt 
01 cbemJcalE lD t.bf mjner', work area, to I!uch 01ltifll. 
tbe prot.eCU'Vf mt:Utlref a miller can ) AJJ 
1.B.lIf 6,fa1l1et tbe8f br.u.rdf. fLIlO thf Ie tr&in'jIlf 6nD fD}J€T\'lfed prat'-

. cOlltEntf of t.be m:inE'1! Br.r.Com pro- tiCE Uld oper&tioll re(JDired by tbi, 1ft'· 
rnm. TbE tn.illillf ibr.ll bf fi'VtIl -ill lUI tioll 611&]] b£ F'l"£Jl by " CjuEoJif:ied trl>.iD-
oll-tlllf-job fJlVlroD1DfJlt; ",nc er, or r. IDpervlEor upt'r:iEDced in tbf 

(2)tJ) SJlprtvilled p7llCticf cittrinp n07l- i>Ull'lled ~lUi, or othu PEnon upen-
p1od"C1iOn~ TbE tniDiIlf UJlLll iIlC]UOf £nced ill tne asEil'llfd t.a.f)u:. 
fllpervil£d pncticf in t.bf r.S!iflled 143 FR 4~.59. Oct. ]3. ]!I';E, ~ Iomulcec at 94 
tukE, and tllf perlOTmaDCf 01.worl! dn· 1'R ]980. Jan. (I. lFlS; 4~ rn 23&40. MII;r 2l. 
tie! et time! or pl&efE when pToduc- 3982; ~ FR 423&. JUllf 21. 2002] 
tiOD if Dot tbE primery objectivE; OD 

fij) Svperoilled 0Jlfl0ti01i dvrinp ,"0-

. duction. The treilliDf 6b&1l incltlde, 
wllile UDder diret't aDd immedietel:u
Pe]"Vj5ioD'aDd productjoD if in pro('Tf'sl:. 
OpeJ1ltiOD of t.be mBcnillf or equipment 
and the perlOTmBDCf 01 worl! dtltlEE. 

~ .oU!.Jl Annua1 Tefru.her tnlininr of 
minenj minimum COUNU of ill

. fltru~rioDj .boun 01 iDEtructioD. 

(8) Each miller, Uiall receive a min· 
imum of e boun of BDDual re1refher 
tl'ailiiDI! ae prescr.ibed ill 'lhif fect.:ioD. 
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